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On Good Program Here- Tnbone Ad Service!: CO UNTY A G E N T S  

COLUM N
Ont* of the best programs we have The Herald is pleased to announce j «  

enjoyed in a lonjf time was rendered this week that with this issue we are, 
here last Friday ni^ht by the Tahoka able to offer the merchants of Brown-

The Ions: looked for request of the Kiwanis Club, who were the guests of field the b?st mat and advertising
highway department for right of way j the local RoUry Club, in return for a service that is now on the marked
from the wirst railway crossing to ̂  visit of the Rotary to Tahoka some for the town 
Challis Switch, has been received by 
the commissioners and the chamber 
oi Commerce is preparing the nec- 
tssar>' notices to land owners and a 
petition to the court asking that the 
necessary action be taken toward op
ening. Of course it has to be done 
a.' our experience in the past has 
taught us that we will have to come 
up to the lick log if we receive any 
maintenance.

• I Our Merchants Keep 
Mail Order Catahms

When one supposes that the homes

Prominent Judges 
Secured For the Fair

The judges .secured for the county 
Fair are .1. I). Tinsley, 4-H club 
booths and general .Agricultural ex- 
hihits'. Mr. Tinsley is (leneral Agri
cultural .Agent of the .Santa Fe. He 
will judge at Snyder, laimcsa, Brown-

_______' j ol we |.luin ix-ople of the community
are tlie only ones into which the eat- 

Club meetings and poultry culling alogiies of the mail order houses go, 
demonstrations were hehl at Prairie | we are badly oft our lar.utu.s. for we 

J....- ......am,, aaiiuna Boine loi me mwii and Small city Weekly j V iew. Meadow, Pleasant Valley and Jiave recently dif.cov«*red .some of them
two or three months ago. There were or daily, for we have recently com-lNcedmore la.st week. Ateachofthe.se in our leading .'•tores recently, and! field and l.ubhmk on the South Plains 
some fifteen or twenty of the boys'pleted a contract with the Chicago! places there was that .'♦ame spiriC'our merchants make no pretense in 
over from Tahoka, together with their Thibune, the world’s largest paper fur j among the clubs that has made the tr.ving to hide thi-m, but are left in
orchestra which included two young a year’s run of their premier service! 4-H clubs of this county the best in plain view where they may be readily
ladies. for the town and small city . [Texas. 'reached.

For the accomodation of the com- This service, although costing but* The Challis Challengers again are j these merchants do iu*t u.se
bined clubs, Mr. Bond of the Hotel a snutll amount more than the service; netting the puce and true to iheir thcsi culah gue.< to buy from, hut
Brownfield had consolidated every we have used for the past three .wars, ’ name are challenging the other clubs •'“ dely for compurisoii of price.s. In
table in the dining room into one i.s almost three times as extensive.' to .show a better booth at the fair'^H’d. merchants buy n«.thing if

als that needed attention.

A couple of Terry County farmers 
were in the office today and of course 
the worm situation came up for dis- 
cus'-ion and one or both of them ad
vance <1 an idea that if we would ar-

He is much .sought after as a judge 
of agricultural product.s and we are 
fortunate in getting a man so well 
qnalifitol to judge our fair.

Miss Myrtle Murray. District Home 
Demonstration .Agent of .A. and M. 
(College will judge canned stuff and

-----  _ ........ .......  .... ..... -------- -------................. .. 1 other exhibits in the womens depart-
huge affair that .stretched acro.ss the covering thoroughly ulmo.st any kind than they do. This club is .small in ‘" ‘ ii help it that iloes not bear nient. Miss .Murray recently held a
entire spacious dining hall. Mr. Bond of business that may he found in ' numbers but they have a group of 'be stump of some nationally known] two tlay canning school in Terry
his waiters and the chef, Roland towns up to five and ten thou.sand officers who are hacked by the club nianufacturer.s, and even these are'county' and as most of the ladies
Brown, all did them.selves proud in people. We are glad to be able to'*nd parents and they don’t konw \\1,at 'beir 'ceonds or flaws, but the] kotiw is a very eom|»etent judge, 
the production and service of this offer this excellent .service free o f | failure mean.s. Challis was HMI p» r > best their plants put out. The  ̂ Mr. .Monroe .foiies of C.aines county 
matchless repast. It w-as served in charge to the merchants of Brown-'i-tm .,t the club rally and from all nierchants buy must bear, will judge the poultry show. Mr. Jones
three courses, and would do credit field. It js  at their disposal, and we| i„,ii,.ations they will about .stump theii ‘ tiade-mark oi the manufacturer, i : pie-ident of the (iaiiies County

name on the .'Silver Cup this year. ! When soon suetomer sugge.st thatjl*. mitry .Vs.sociation and has bred show 
Pleasant V’alley is a Boost»'rs, and 'he> eai' get u certain article at a bird-; foi- twenty five years. He is

at something like 8:.>0 P. M., and ci- the .service will be brought to youi j ^„jng to have to be “  •'nin price from one of the.se cal- a , |..s»‘ stinl-nt of poultry, both from
gars and cigaretts had been passed. l»lace of busine.s.s. nckoned w ith due t«* their .size as -iingucs. oui merchants simply pro-j ,.\jM riei«ce .itnl from study and hinf
the program proper was begun with This- service is the .same thing used , .̂,.11 ^  tboir i,. in ..... t ...... cure the eatalocriie in  ̂decisions in placing the award.s in

poultry will he satisfactory to those

to any dining r<»on; in the lan«l. { want them to freely use it. I f  you 
After the fine dinner, which ended want to sec it, merely call \«i. 1, and

The county fair promises to be the 
best one ever pulled o ff in the county, 
but the' secretary is just beginning 
to realize that he has a grown job 
ahead oi him and is putting out S.
O. S. Today we are putting out a 
luncheon which will be attended by the 
directors and as many members as 
could be located as it was found 
necessary to have them present upon
account of highway and fair propos-jour past president. Morgan I .  Cope-' merchants of Chicago. Therefore «s .shown in the sph n.li.l met- cheaper when a real comparison who kio.w poultry

land. When he had concluded even our merchants can de|>end on the cuts  ̂ watermelon feast that was 'be freight or express'

.splendid addre.sr of welcome by by Marshall Field and other large! j,ave a pre. îdent that puts thing, j,, ,.f ten the price is_-A. __  • J . . A . V ^ _ .. _l. . - A _ A* • SMI  ̂ •

the Brownfield I . -----  — ........ . ---  Mr. J. h. Thomas, Dairy .s|>ecinlist
bunch almo.st felt '̂ epreseiiting the verS’ latc.st st.vles arranged la.st Thursda.v. This duh a‘'‘b-d. It is either smaller, made of .,1 the Kxicnsu.n .‘iervice of A. and M.

w.lcome, and we are sure the Ta- and fabrics that are being .shown in one of the strongest in the county' b‘-'bt‘ r material (this can be found r.,nege. will judge the daiiry show, 
hoka delegation felt entirely at home.: ibc largest cities of the c«>untr,v. and; j,,„| .j,’ li.\ weight compai i.son of the articler
The re.sponse, a nuita hless address I it .vou do not hapi»ei. to .see ju.st what | ; -o- thi- w iol.maii.ship is inferior.
was delivered by our visit«‘r Dr. C. B. .'ou want, we can get it for .you. 
Townes, who like Copeland brought The Herald mechanical department

work that thc.se club im iiihers ar« d« -̂  ' be

Ml. Thomas hjis been connected witli 
the Kxt*'n-io|i Service us dairy f.|»e- 

mcichant then figures vour for a number of years and it
fuliv eouipped in every wav to ’ " '* 'l  1 trouble, you. wai,. a..d your express ,vi,| honor to have him judge

.  ̂ ...................... .....................  iuil.\ .quipptU in txer> wa> to; The Meadow Might v Mo.,ev M a k - f ' ‘“ rbt added, and the p. ices are o.n show
next two or three years, that wre would The toa.stma.ster for the occasion handle the.se mats and make the very , k .u •. lif*. .• .t i .n.w.. . I . . . * , cr.s. have a name that som,- o.-oi.t.. il.tte.cnt.
not be bothered w.th the wroms, por-jwas the Kiwanis President, W. E. be.st and cleai-e.st cuts or pictures'have been . st' 
vided that we followed up the miller^ (happy) Smith, present county and from them and remember this .service *

range t<5 destroy the “ millers”  for the j down the house at its conclusion.

some peopl. ...... it'ercMt. At ho...e you .s«e in ad-i Kithei IVof. W. I„ Stangel or R. C.
hut if you "bat y..u a.c buying. a..d Mowery of the .\!.inial hu.sbandry De-

. . a,, I . . _  . . . .  "  'I' J**''' 'ry to huv the pig.s of tln' '* ''*** artiele tioe.s not stand the te.-t 11,;,, t.nent of the Te, h
killing eaqh three or four years. That district clerk at Tahoka. After a few entirely free to any advertiser, lu , . voi. h-iv«‘ •. uniel- .-omcleo-L- tk . . i.„ I • ■  ̂ "  t nllege will

. J i.. u a k,.* I 1- • I . k .k L • 1 If .> >•*** " ' ' I  that they seleeted •' *' •' Mt*<‘ « omob.u K the saii.c uMlge the lutg and the horses ai.d
idea had never entered my head, but preliminary remark.s. he introduced whether he carries only a small ad .^e right name. They sav that on  ma.l order houses without',
it if a good one. A few gallons of, the Tahoka Orchestra, headed by<>* -several hundred inches per month. always ‘ takes out ">*'» •'Mtain.
warty., a gallon coal oil, a lantern j Monte Bowron. This is a well tiain- It is from this .service, designed by himself and i.ig when 1,. '
and a few wash tubs used over each led orehestra. the pride of Tahoka cit- high priced urtusts and designers that „♦ »kJ »..i.i.. tr \i... . that the.se

Both of these men are consid- 
WM I ...a  «a .i aga.o. | , l  j,s two of the foimo.st livestock

when it ap|H‘arcd „ f  Xj.xa.s and will be thorougii-
, . ,  ,  , . . .  .... ..... . . , help- hi.s plate at the table. If .Mead- ^bat these mail orde, eomcerns were, |y .apable of placing the awards in

cotton field in Terry county, would | izens. and rendered .some .suborb inu.sic 'he Chicago Inbune has <l‘*v«*lopcd -llin g  wav under the hnal me;oh;nls,, these divisions
do the work and it is much choaiK^rl which was well received. An add*«ssjthe largc.st advertising lineage in the ^  ».i,. ,viih im,easing freight and .x-. wofowifowow forido

'that should have been delivered by, world, not excepting any .New Aork ,ates. closer buying co-o,:era-^ Thev will /udge County and Dis-
editor E. I. Hill of Tahoka on iidei- ‘»i London papers. We want Brown-  ̂ thiiteci, merchants ami J'.hUrf. j j  various parts of Texas

club.s that will be there. .Meadow will '*** dilfeience has been eliminated, j
letter received from a Dallas institu-' Professor M. I.. II. Baze of the Ta-’ havc pna-ured it for them. , i.., i.....  .... .... .........;,,„l fh,. has the ad-* ' r> rwnr««

K. D. UAVIS

;md more effective.
---------  r.. .. . 1 ... OI laooKa oo  ..............— »  .c  ̂ thiiteei, '̂"''">1-' merchants

The fololwing is the contents of a. Huh relationship was substituted by field merchants to have the best and that will be there Me idow will '**• «liff» ieme has beer
letter received from a Dallas institu-1 Professor M. I .  II. Baze of the Ta-'havc pnHured it for them. .September 2S-“ P with thei. 'be im al merchants
lion, concerning its repre.sentative a t, hoka schools on aiiount of the Cacti W'e not only want merchants to ad-: , . , . , . vintaire of lieimr «hle

J ____..... r, . . . ....... k: k ____  r .k _  A. k J “ '*'*"* •*'‘d All I have to .<ay is o. ing anieBrownfield and it makes a fellow feeljthat Mr. Hill could not be pre.»ent. virtise, which most of them do, but'*. . > k . . . k • . *A l a . . *  . I . . . .  . .that 1 would hate to he the judge
mighty good when he grets one of j Prof. Baze made a fine substitute on'w e want the advertising to pay them 
them. “ The motion picture exibitor injthh: occasion. [dividends, ami not only this service.

The Prairie V’ iew Busy Bee W’ork-

you. city, Jones & Bynum, .should be' The Donkey Quartet was then in-! but our imr.sonal .service is their’s tn'l,*? “ J** *food will meeting
and I am bure they are two of the j troduced, and all was pre.sent, but command. * **■' music,
the leading citizens in your commun- j it was reported that one of the Don- ] 
iiy. The theater in any city is a ■ keys wa.s slightl; inconvenienced with 
semi-public institution with big poss- j a cold. But they sure made some 
ibiUtics in the way of helping to build ] harmony just the same and were twice ' 
up local enterprises. I f  they are mem-j encored. At this juncture. Miss Jack- 
bers of your local organization you  ̂.•.•on wa.« introduced and rendered two

to procure, 
-tamiurd, trade-marked goods that are 
iilvcrti.scd throughout the world. 

Trade at home and get the b«*.>.t.

County Agent.

Driliii^ on Brownfield 
Well is Progressing!

talk<, ice cream ami a >pii it that 
I made you glad that you were alive.
lAiuise Crawford ami Francis ('hamlee 

j told of their tri|» to the short course 
I and this Huh is already planning 
-raising the money for f.iur lep,.*-

_______ _ , seiitutives next year. rroin lepei ts
The drill at the Brownfield well is !” ' ‘‘« ‘ b immhei the County Fair

Brownfield School
Sooth Plans Bankers 

Form Assodation

can count of them and on them to 'fine .selections on the piano. Mis.s 
hHii further your work. I f  they are j Jaekson shows that she has hail wood ' .
not moni’oers of your orgaiiizatiuii I , ,-jul training, and although u.se«l to| '‘“ '‘* through r reddish j j ‘*'*»f*’'* ffoing to have a hard tinu
hojK* that you will take this occasion j a fi,,,. baby gi ami at home, she oer-i‘ **̂ ’*' '̂ “ • mation at pre.sent, hut the' around
to go around and get them interested, tainly got some music out of the old '

stuff thev a,.
drillers are niuking rapid progress 
•■onsidering the dept at which they 
are now drilling, and the for*i,at’0!. at 

, that depth

and if a letter from us will help, just Rotary in.strunient. 
drop u.s a line and we will do our .After a short address by Homer 
pari. We have always taken the po-  ̂Winston of this city and Dr, Single- 
sitiop with our members that they j ton of Tahoka on the good of these 
should be affilliated with their local; uui-tings, and another round by the 
chamber of commerce as it does any-[Bowron Orchestra, the .session eiided
one a great deal of good to be in | with, much haiid.shakiiig. mutual con '**‘*“ ‘'*̂  ‘* prospects
the forfront on any improvement.”  i giatulalions and you come agaiiis.

Signed II. A. Cole, President M, 
p. T. O. of Texa.s.

t In
going to show'.

The N'eedniore Club was the 
last one visited and that hunch

'l''u- folluNviiig iv the opening of the 
Brownfield .-•ehool:

.Mos»-lle Treailway. I,, l.rt 
.Mr.-. (Ire«-n fi«-l«l. H. l.-t.
.Mrs. W. .\. Bynum. L. ‘2nd.
.Mrs. Ivy .Savage. II. 2nd,
.Mi>s l.ueille Flaehe. 1. .’.rd 
Miss Dye.ss, H .‘li'il 
.Miss C.raee Hul.se, L 4th

. .k . . k- .r 1 .. '-'1 i.'iS Kave .Martin. H 4th.under the leadership of .1. B. (iiUen- . . .
inai iiepin. I „  , • . .Mr.s. I.eo Monies. I. .Mh

Whit.. <h. . . .m -  and dr.li | „  .,,h
t„ W plaa..nd with the fnenta... we!^>;>' «"meh..dy a,.-these b,.y.. have Battl... tith
ii.ideratami that .-.me aie n..l ».. -.e, II, •>■<» "I'*-" ">e.v are m.t i t . e ........................

il.4 inev' *'>K to be holding the sack along about 
I were a few days ago, as ihey wan*  ̂.Septeinbi-i JK-Jy. j
I to set- a lime faymation shoA up. j .After visiting most of the Huh 
j Howevei, it is said that i i  i ianv' nu nihers in the above communitia s

It gave the writer much pleasure! TEXAS PIONEER PASSES j pa>rtia»ns a»( Oklahoma the .sa ne ta»riv.a-. la.st week it is hard ta» single a.ut any
to be able to advise Mr. Cole that AW AY HERE Don: are here are encountered all the i individual. 0. B. Hare ga.t a.ff ta. a
both .Mr. Jones and Mr. Bynum have * down, and that often tha- airill* .s|a»w start with his Pa.lanal China male
supported the c h a m b e r  t)f commerce i P**̂ *̂̂ *! at the a.ut a.f the red rank into oil pig but it has deveh.|H-d xva.n.lerfiillv
ever since its organization and a r e ! Geo. W. Neill ̂  bearing .sand.s. There is r,otti:Vg ,art, in the past two months anal it w.il
.-ihvav.s willing to assist in any activ- morning at .vet to get excited a.ve, either way,'be a Hose race between his anal lc.,|,J
ity, whose purpose is for the b e t t e r - H e  had been suffer- and while rather encouraging. we[crt Luker’s in their Hass. I will 1.1 
nu nt of Brownfield and Terry county. !'"K  P "' " " “ h " " ’" ‘ V “ n j them battle it out at the Countv Fair.'

few o f the business and profession-' * ............ -
H men of the town are not supporting i “P'**'**
the chamber of commerce but it is j in Arkansas, but come to Texas in

the strength aif it. even if we haal it j The same might be said in regaral ta.
the Hampshire pigs of Dan- Bonta.n’s;

"” (1894, settling in Commanche county, booed that they will at some future ’ ”  u-  ̂ i *na.p. moi a. j l jjp moved with his family to
I Howard county about 1906, but soon
became connected with the State De-

tlmc step forward and assist in the 
development o f ’the town and county.

M.'. Laniei, a farmer who resides 
several miles east o f town was in to
day un<l says that the worms have 
not bothered him to this date and that 
he has a fine crop of cron and feed 
and is very likely to range around a 
bale of cotton to the acre, although 
he has only forty acres planted. In 
the opinion of Mr. Lanier, we have 
a lot of time to make a crop of cotton 
he cays that his observations have 
taught him that any cotton that 
blooms before September 15th' will 
mature an open boll four years out 
of five. Mr. J. D. Webb «  of the 
same opinion as he says that our 
out crop is always made on tup of the 
weed and not on the bottom limbs.

Every person has two educations, 
one which he receives form others, 
an done, more important, which he 
gives to kimseli.— (iibbou.

partmert of Agriculture and m.)ved 
to Austin about 1909 w-here he has 
since made his home.

Hre in Bon Ton Bakery 
Tuesday Morning

. and Orin Moore’s. These hoys have 
gilt.-' that the county will be pround 
oj‘. When it conies to Boland China 
and Durocs in the gilt Ha.-‘s I will only 
.-•ay that you will have to see these 
pigs at the F'air to believe what can 
he done.

Most of the inhabitants of the city i, : k . . , .k . .k. '  It i.-» hard to think that tho.se ings ̂ , . . , were arou.sed Tuesday moriii’:g about . . .  , , i ......The bodv was taken in charge by' , , , , , , weighing form .in to .>(» potmds on », ,, k
. , , , • . , O' if^ur o’clock by the fire .'•ir-n n. l i i t ',  .. . . . ,. ' ‘ Mr. Hayhundertakers and was curried to Big' _ . Jum the ."ith which those boys were

Miss Kli/.alnlh Dumas, L 7th 
.Ml. Wiiliain.s. II 7th

TrtT.AL. (irammur School 
.Miss W'oodenhi-ad, English 

Mh Low _
sth Hig'h 
*.Mh High 
mth Low 
I nth High 
nth

.Mi-.; In;- Batterson. Englisli: 
'.'th Low

TOTAL. High .School

TOTAL. Whole School
Mi.s.- In:< Batterson. Mathematic: 

*.Mh Low 
9th High 
loth High 
Kith Low 
11th

urst. History

L.AMESA, Sept. .7.— That the bank
ers- ot the South Plains believe in 
working on so called banking holidays 
wa.-. demunctrated here Labor Day 
when more than forty of the bank 
officials o f this section gathered in 
this city for the purpose o f organiz
ing the South Plains Bankers’ associa
tion.

The morning session was opened 
with O. B. Norman, of the I.Amosu 
National bank presiding and Carl 
Rountree, local attorney and repre- 
.'«entati\'e-eleci, extending the wel
come address. The welcome was re- 

j sponded to by B. Reagan of the West 
I Texas National bank, of Big Spring. 
The morning program consisted <>f 
iliscussions of why are country banks 
sources of revenue decreasing a ml

I need for a local bankers association
II [and benefita derived by Morgan L. 
191 Copeland, of the Brownfield Stale

bank of Brownfield and C. F. DrexH 
of Citizens National bank of Lubbock, 
rcsiiectively.

Entertainment in the form of La- 
mexa’s famous chicken barbecue was 
given by the local bankers co-operat-

:15 i 
28 

. ..24 
__ 21 
_ .  20 
_ 21

— .29
- 20 

.  33
- 18

.•{51
___36 1
.  19

•139

26

25

132

led with by the entertainment depart-
471

24

taking o ff in .sacks ami boxes on the
. . . . . .  , , , I running hoard of their cars will haveand returned thinking it a false alarir..,

, . .. , I Iiey are nor laiier nogs eltner. I hOV „.k ii. . .  I bakerv Earnest Burnett was greeted . . , , • 8tn II
arrived before , , . ,, have grown into large, snioothe, .«y-,'ll- | „
.  .  , I by a stifling smoke, and prompt.y, ,  . , , .. .k . 'M i^ 'i oi.g,
his aged w ife ,./  . • ,k i i. r . i mfirical breeding gilts that it <l.n*s .. , turned in the alarm. It was found, .  ̂ i 8ml ac f •

„  . . . . . .  some even after getting up and guiogSpring Saturday morning where burial ui . i .u i
* . , A k town were unable to find the Mr",‘was had under auspices of the U<l<l

Fellow Lodge, following funeral ser-i "7, ...... 77........." .......7. ' to In- hauled haek here in less than’ . .. . ' However, there was reallv a f i ic .i,  . . , . . .
vices by the Methodist pastor at Big ,, • .k *• . . . .k *” ur months in trucks ami trailers. ̂ Upon opening the front door to the . ■ . a,.
Spring. 1. , !• , u ,, . , 1 hey are not fatter hogs either. They’ * . . . .  . . . .  I bakerv Earnest Burnett was greeted . . .All the SIX children -------
his death, as well as
and attended the funeral, as follows:  ̂ . . .k '.vour e.ves g«.o«l to see and the wav
Mrs. W. F. Stewart and Judge Geo. |
W, Neill, both of this city; Mrs. Eimer 
Merryman and Ed Neill both of Aus

tin, Minnie May ^” **'1*' ®*F, Damegel Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Childers, of
Spring, rs. nnie o ac “J" •* • wa.-' mostly to the walls a.id ciHing Bearl. N. M., were here this week
Dallas. A so two rot ers o eceas smoke, we underst ir.-l. shopping with our nierchant.s, and Mrs.

— ' ■ Childers called around to renew for
Raymond Grahaw of Thalia was a the Herald as they formerly lived

---------------------  week end visitor with his uncle, C. L. here. She reports that con.siderahle
Subscribe for The Herald $1.00 Williams. oil boom is going on around them.

1. , . k . 1 . .  th«».se boys will show' those pigs will! in bukiiig was afire, and hail probably' . • , . . . i
■ . .  • . .  • k .  t .  I g'vc you the true Fair spirit,been smouldering all night. It A-asj
quickly smothered with the cheiric-'.I, '

ed, D. J. and J. T., both of Ea.stland 
county attended the funeral.

11th 
9th
10th Low 
10th High 
81 h Ia»w 

High .
.Spanish 

8th 
Low 8th 
Low 9th 
high 'Jth

Mis.s Long, .Algebra:
Kth High 
8th Low- 
Xance;
Chein. 10th H 
("hem. 10th L
Wood W ork___  --
Mechanical Drawing

ment of the laral Chamber of Com
merce at the Tucker Huh ami swiin- 

i ming pooL
- I f ;  The afternoon session consisted of
- 151 businem and organization. The bunk- 

” *> ers were all enthusiastic for the
■ 10 j new organization and pointed out that 

it should have as its put pose that 
15, of promoting the common w'Hfarc 
”l|of the membership, and co-oin-ration

- 141 for a better and closer understandiiig 
a iM d aahratkm of mutual hanking mat- 
. 271 ten ia dus section toward the proti-c-

ISjthm aad building of this fast gcuw- 
in g  tM T H o ry .

o4
35
22
•

2n
u

Ml.

Glenn L  Wallace conducting a revi
val far the church of Christ at Well- 

ia reported to be having fine 
and largt- crowds. The song 
ia being conducted by A. L. 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I.,ewi.s of San 
eiaco, are here this week looking 
their land interests. W’hile here 
paid the Herald a short calL
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Special Sale
on White and White Granite Ware
Bucket and Dippei_______________________________________ ’___$1.25
6 Quart Kettle_______________________    85c
4 Quart K ettle_________________________________________________ 60c
3 Quart Coffee Po _________   65c
17 Quart Dish P an ________________________________________  $1.00
14 Qaurt Dish P a n _____________________________________________ 85c
Wash P a n ________  30c
Galvanized W ash hi >iler_______________________________________ $1.25
Galvanized W ash B o ile r_____________________________________ $1.50
Copper bottom wash b o ile r_________________________________ $2.75
6 Cups and Saucers----------------------------------------------------------- 75c
(> White P lates--------- ------------------------------ ,----------------------------75c
Binders Twine, per 100 pounds____________________________ $12.50
Gold Seal Congoleum rugs, 9x12--------------------------------------$8.00
Felt Base Rugs, 9 :1 2 ------------------------------------------------------- $5.25
Steam pressure Co ikers. No. 1 8 -------------------------------------- $15.00
Steam pressure C6'>kers, No. 2 5 ----------------------------------------$18.00
Steam pressure Cockers, No. 12----------------------------------------$12.00
Burpee’s Sealer -------------   $17.50

W e handle the famous 
Aermoter Windmills.

C  L. Williams
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

HOW LONG THIS FARCE II is reported here that Mrs. A. II. 
Bynum is not doinir as well as could

Okr August 8 the Government‘ Bur* 
eau gave out its first cotton crop es
timate of the year. In a few hours 
the exchange gamblers ran the pri<-e 
up $8 a bale. The next day they ran 
it down again lower than before. It 
is safe to say that almost no farmers 
were able to sell at the |N‘ak, and a* 
.^afe to guess that little spot eotten 
thanged hands in either the rise of 
Wednesday or the slump of Thurs
day. The trades that were chalked up 
i.n lh«* boanls were almost exclusively 
futures, into which no actual c o t
ton will enter at any stage.

It is al.so a safe guess that no spin
ner bought cotton during this flupry. 
Then who benefited by the wild fluc- 
tuation.s of the two days? Nob<»dy 
but the s|K*culators ami the exchur.gc 
operatiu's who collected commissioiis 
for making the trades.

On Wednesday when the make! 
closed at its peak it w-as freely pre
dicted that it would go down the next 
day. Xot because conditions would 
have changed but because that î  
the way the speculative system works. 
It must have fluctuations in price t<> 
exist. The slump came according to 
prediction. The excuse given was 
that it was due to “ a doaling that 
the Government estimate wa.s too low 
and that favorable weather during 
.Augusa would cause an ample yield 
to meet the spinner’s needs.”

laist fall when cotton s|>eculat(»rs 
and iMiliticians were tearing their shirt 
•iiid causing the Government *for a 
dump in the price, they won the plau- 
lits of unthinking growers. This 
year, in the face of of a bullish fJov- 
:;rnnu-nt estimate, the same specula
tors bring about a slump by denying 
the validity of the (Jovernment re 
M»it. Why didn’t the ylet the nric< 

of last fall if the bureau predictiot 
was wrong?

The smoke stieen they «reate t< 
ov* r their i>wii machinations result
'd in (^mgress cutting <lown the cr<>) 
stiniates to one a month, beginning 
n .Augn.'t. The commercial estimate> 
in;! the “ feelings" of the gambler.- 
•intjer the new law now have ful 
-way for a month at a time, and thi 
market will be subject to no balancing 
factor until another Government re

Im* expected. She is still in a h<»s(»it.'il 
in Lubbock.

O

CITY BARBER SHOP
Heconiiii;/ Jioli.s fi.r <*v» ry typo of feminine kind. We 
pU a.so the ii»o.<t exactiiiK. Send the children in a.s they 
will havt* the .samo attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
— BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION—

— Expert operator in charge—

W E CLEAN CLOTHING RIGHT
( leaiiinyf ami Pre.̂ j.-̂ ing, that’.s what we* really know how'. 
\\ e 11 clean ’em and pre.s.s ’em and .send ’em hack now.
Xo jol> ytiu semi us but what we can do it.
.Semi us your hard ioh.s. if not you will rue it.
Semi \'our etummuj clothes, clothes that you treasure.
\\ e’ ll hamlle them all with really threat pleasure.

CITY TAILORS

(To be continued) Phone 102

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 ami I’ll >?et rijrht on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

y i i B n H i a M ! B i a a a i ! i a a i i i a i ! i i ! i ^ ^

|K»rt. This is what the g.imblcis 
want. Were the tluvernment’s un
biased reports compiled twice a month 
as they were last year, there would 
be too little leeway for guess-work, 
rumor, inuemlo, ami all the other 
tries which the price is influenced in 
the exchanges. I f  the Southern p<ditic- 
ians were better informed or more 
honest with their con.stituents they 
would have enacted a law providing 
frtr more frequent reports instiud 
of cutting half of them out. With
a weekly report from the burr an t 
which the gamhlei's so cordially hate, j 

i there woubi be little opportunity forj 
jtliem to bring about such spasm, liu' 
j movements in price.
I Speed the day when cotton growers j 
t reeogni/.e in the Government rep«.il 
I their <*nly protection against the guc.ss 
.'.-i of the "cotton trade;" when tl.c 
growers will demand that the p.ivil 
*g“ of gambling in phantom loUar. 
ic taken from the exchanges by law, 
iial tlie natural law .if supply am! dc 
• naml be allowed to function wit'no 

imicb artifii'ial interfiTence.- 
•'arm and Ranch.

H4VE YOUR AUTO REPAIRED
All\Vt l• *̂-comlition cylinder.s and valve ports, 

dutch and brake work pronrUly taken care of.
Special attention ^iven Studebaker and Erskine au

tomobiles. as we are equipped with most all special 
tools to hamlle the work. We .solicit your patronage 
on the merits of our service.

HARDIN-CURMEITCO.

I

PERCY, THE MECHANICAL MAN

'he cartoon <if twenty years ago n 
he reality today in the Tclevox 
minufactured by the .W estinghuusi 
'.(‘oplc. This w.inderful instiuineni 
•an be instructed to |K-rfoiin a givei 

I et of iluties. such as o|>eia(ing dec 
' :ric light, fan. washing machine and 
I vacuum cleaner; and is serve.s notice 
I 'ly telephone if unable to carry out 

my of the instructions given.
I!

FALL WINTER SUIT STYLES
Introduce a New Vogue for IVicn

r R O l \ S K R S  a r c  a  l ) i t  n a r r o w  t l i i  - .si a s n n . 

.S lio u lt le r .s  a r e  s t ju a r e  a n d  m o r e  ^nuju: d t id  

t i l e  w a i s t l i n e  m o r e  t i l l e d .  'H i a t ’ .s l l i e  n e w  

o r d e r  o f  t l i i n ‘:!:s f o r  m e n  in  s u it s  f o r  f a l l  a n d  

w i t i t t e r  w e a r .  N 'o u ’ l l  l i k e  t h e s e  s m a r t  m o d 

e ls  in  t h e  n e w e s t  c f ) lo r in | n s  a n d  j i . ' i t ie r n s .

$25 to $65

FERGUSON FORUM FACES 
SUSPENSION

tlGHT̂ PDWER

B A L D W I N ’ S

.AN'STIX, .Sept. fi.— Former Gov- 
: t rnor James E. Ferguson announced 
I the probable suspension of publica- 
liun of the Fergtisun Forum, said to'

I have been issued for the past eleven 
' yi'ars, in the current number of the' 
of the publication. I

, I.ack of an adequate number ofi 
!  sub.scribers was given as the cause, j  
Final decision on (lernianent discun* i 

itinuunce will be made between now’ l 
.and October 1, Ferguson saiil. He; 
I added he would like to “ keep going”  j 
’ at least two more years. j
I “ The main thing the Forum would' 
I like to keep going for would be to! 
I pull the ‘ I told you so’ on the pres-j 
I ent highway rommkssion when the j 
hiext legislature gets a real investi- 
Igation under way,”  he .said. ,

All the power and liflit ynu .wanL and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE poasible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and of^rated by and for 
the Tax-payers of BrowitfMd.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintandant

YOUR O W N  POW ER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

Z. J, Carter of Eastland and J. .A. 
Hart of Ranger were here recently 

I i looking after their property in the 
Wellman community. Mr. Carter is 

! still well pleased with his holdings, but 
Mr. Hart has decided to sell his.

JUSIKEKIMTO
Your mirror and sea if A fresh hair cut or shave woulu- 
n’t help your appeanywa wonderful!/. Nobody, man 
or woman or child CMI have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cue. Come have it cut
by an expert.

l a a K i S H A G
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DRY WEATHER BOON TO OUR 
FARMERS

The past two weeks of dry weather 
has been u blessing to the farmcvi of 
this section in that it has been hot 
and sunshiny and most peopli are 
of the opinit>n that the weather had 
had much influence in the seemingly 
k t up in the work of boll and other 
dtrtrucUive worms on the cotto r 
P'lants. It appears that there is much 
more favorable aspect for cotton now 
than two weeks ago. Another hope- 
iiil influence is the general belief ch.at 
a dry fall will follow a wet summer, 
generally speaking, and as a conso- 
rjiienc î we will have a later freeze or 
fro?t.

In conversation with Mr. M. f .

Crawford one day this* week, who is 
considered one of our best cotton 
growers, and a close observer of the 
plant from the time it comes up until 
fully matured, he informed us that j 
the forms kept on disappearing, but! 
where they went was a mystery toj 
him; he could not find them on the I 
ground. Some think the forms arej 
eaten dp on the .stalk. Mr. Crawford j| 
thinks that all forms that stay or. . 
up to the l.’ith will mature with a 
reasonablly late freeze or frost. He'| 
attributes the dropping o ff of forms 

j to sapp condition of the plant, mak- 
1 ing them brittle and easily broken 
j off.
j He informed us that four yeais 
j ago he had HO acres in cotton that 
j wa.« attacked by both the boll worm 
land lice from f.ie lime it began to

FOR, SALE— Two McCormick rowl .SEE ME for cut flowers and pot, 
binders for sale—^ee .1 M. Smith. I plants. Prices to you same as you-

pay at Lubbock.— Mrs. W. B. Down-'

CHICKEN CHOfvDER will make
y-)ur hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers,

in., phone 69. 9-7-Itc.

WANTED— Boarders. Ph«»ne 16- 
tfe ; .1. T. .\uburg.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- 
.stallment plan. Sec C. D. Shambur- 
gev, City. 4-24C

r't>R RENT— Three rooms and bath 
liirnished or unfuinished— I.. S. Dun-

WE DO SEWING and .Marcelling; 
four blocks north «>f Shamburgerj 
Lumber Co. You patronage will bej 
appreciated.— Mrs. McAdoo a n d |
daughters. j

away at the Renfro Place. 14p
I —

____________________________________ .FOR SALE— 192r> Rto Truck for
FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5 i/̂ |-̂ "SO.UO— V. BROWN, Ia»hey, Te.x| 

per cent interest, and 34 years and" j
si.x months time on them. For parti-1 SAVE RENT : Hou.ses built on in-1 
cuiars, see C. K. Rambo. j stallment jilaii. See C. D. Sbarnbur-

4-24CI gcr, City.
V C E O .  a L L E N
V  T!i «  Hm « »  S tllaM * j Bed Room and I.icing Room suites 

?n:TM6sic"‘ M b u ^  Brownfield Hardware.
Tixas. La test ̂ ee 

Mus!;:. KJSIC TLACQEK^ 
>i-up;>i;<s.atc.,etc. CaUkiruc 
•and BOOK OP OLD TIMR 

_  . sUNG.*«|PR|>wu>rtnea»)ung.
POST NOTICE— This is to warn all 
hunters that my place is legally posted 
Trespassers will be prosecute*! to the' 

FOR SALE— Two registered baby ‘‘^tent of the law.— E. D. Charn-j 
bull lalvcs. Nothing better in this 2-lp^
section of the state. Satisfaction j------------------------------------------------- |
guaranteeed.— H. D. Health, Sr. | ROOM anti Hoard. Three blocks t>f |
:jtfc Tokio, Texas j Brownfieltl Hotel. Reasonable rates. J

--------—— -----------  I. j Mrs. S. K. Shepherd. l-2tp!
FOR SALE— Half section of dark’. ------------------------------------------- ^

samly loam. 250 acres in cultivation! I •!'> sewing at my ionne four blocks, 
and has house and barn. Located 2 north of Shamhurger Lumber C*>. 
itiiks m)vth of Wellman. Will fur-'Y*»ur patronage will be appreciatetl. j 
nirh 3-4 royalty at $25 per acre— ! 10-"> .MRS. .Mc.Adoti
Good terms if desired— J. A. HART,j 
Rt>iite No. 1, Box 63 Ranger, Texas IIOFSK for 

, 14p. i Johnson.
rent: .Apply to 1). D.

4-2tp.

Healthy
Children
are
Happy

Have Them Drink More Milk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

men
i t  comes to 

Prescriptions
YOU can feci confident that we will <̂ ive you 

the best .service ])o.ssihle anywhere. W'e re.{ ârd 
it as th most important part of our husiness and 
certainlv most important to you in time of need 
Doctors feel confident when their presrriptions 
are entrusted to ns for filling-.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
— “If Il*8 In A  Drug Store, W e Have It”—

__W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

7 ^

Outstanding SavingS
You wiii find at our store today— The Savings we m?ke in lai^e hnying and few operatii^ 
costs are passed on to you in—

Lower Prices—
You can live better at Lower Cost if you buy you goods from ns.

10 ids. Spuds
GALLON CLING PEACHES C M  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 45c
BLUE LABEL B RABBIT SYRUP GALLON.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
MEXICO CABBAGE IB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3'ic
FANCY TOKAY GRAPES LB. . . . . . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GOODMEDIUM BROOMS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... -  -  39«
10 LBSAPRICOTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . $160

9

5 lbs. Onions 18c
LARGE PORK & BEANS 3 FOR_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
15 oz. pure grape jelly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Lima soap, 7 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c

a

D’Cedar mope. .. _ _ _ _ _   95c
Washington apples, doz.. . . . . . . . .     24c
Grape Juice, Pt- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
Grape .hiice, Ot_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   50c

hoih Vegetables and Fruit-Best assorbnent 
we can secure at lowest prices.
1C 3z. Peanut butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
) pounds light-house powder. . . . . .  ..25c
)  oz. Fench $ mustard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
No. 2 Peas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

3 POUNDCAN BLUE * GOi i) COFFEE H 44
STICK CANDY, POUND . . . . . . . . . . IF
BINDING TWINE
TIRES AND TUBES

Big Svaings in Tires and Tubes— The besfjn oils, gas batteries, etc.
PRODUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bring us your Eggs, Cream, Chickens and so forth for best prices.
SEEDWHEAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Everything in feed for baby chicks. Laying Hens ,Cows, Hi^s, mgses, etc.

CHISHOLM
fruit until frost, but that bv finally* 
got a half bah* t)**r avro o ff the fivid.! 
and he is inelinetl to think we will  ̂
winti up this year in better shape than  ̂
we n<»W' think. I

LUBBOCK BOOSTERS TO VISIT 
SOUTH PLAINS TOWNS j

J

Ll'BBOrK, .'̂ ept. 13.— Every town | 
on the South Plains will he visiteil by 
the I.iibhock gootl will and fair bt»«»st-‘ 
er caravans in the next three weeks,, 
it has been decidetl by the citizens of 
Lubbock.

The annunal trips will he staged 
:*bmit ns usual. Four *»ne day trips 
will be made, one this week, two next

week, anti tine week ;ifter next.

The l.uhbtick High .''chotd Bainl 
will lieail the tlelegjilitin to furnish 
tht music. Souvenirs will be pass.il 
I lit to the crowils :ind trinki-ts ot 
e.<)icci;il favor to the cbiltlren will be 
broadc;ist ovt r the crowtls.

Ip years past, officials of th»* v;ni- 
oip; public schools h.avc co-iipeiated 
with the fair as.sociation by turniiig 
the school <iut for a short tiim tt> al
low the cbiltlren the opportunity ol 
gt tting their share of the .stiuvt nirs 
untl tti hear about the plans foi the 
fair.

Details of the tiade trips have tad 
beep ar.ntiuncetl by the ctunmittte m 
charge.

VIC. C. NELSON OF SUDAN OP-1csiNC intinuttelv acquaintetl witb the
POSING HON. MARVIN JONES |l«t« Look J. Wortham, former owi.er

--------- Im c I BMUiager of the Fort Worth Sia.-
«•; #• V" 1 , k ■ ®l*R**®*t *1141 was sent to .Amurillu
A It . (/. Nelson, ex-niavor uimI p r o m - t ^

• . I. . o 1 L i. I*® «n » r  gome real estate puroliiient realtor ol .Sudan, has been nom-{ *
incted by the Republican party aa at

j cantiiilate for Ctingress from the 18 
•listrict, anti will make the race against 
Marvin Jones ,the pre.scnl encumbent.

j , . ^
j .Ml. Xelstm is a native Kansan, and 
j was rearetl from boyhtnul as a friawi

I ’ • ■ M »« A

on the Plains. Four year.-: agt> he 
to Sudan, where he became 

of the leaders among the pro- 
e citizens of that city.

Mr. Nelsttn is witiely untl favtuahly 
known throughtmt thi.s sectitm t»f the 
tfMrict, having huiidretL of staunchetOTaiiiK IIU11411 0| SLHlint*ll

anti ncighhtir t»f IT. S. Senator Charlw fpi.|_i_ • , , ,n»onog and acquaintances who. be-
1 f'uitij.b’ fiuililican nominee for 
piositienl. For several yearg he 
sitietl ill I'anhandle, Texas, whert 
wa.s po.st master for 13 years, 
he li\etl six ye:M*s in Fort Wortik 

> While in Ftirt Wtirth, No

of their confidence in his intcg- 
rky and ability, will be glad to lend 

their votes and influence in be- 
of hig electiiin tt» the tiffioe of 

;h he has been honored with the 
tion.
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Ri\. J. T. Reynolds of Dallas, J. C. tJroen and wife are at (MovisJ
t..an fur the Baptist Standard, was^N. M., viaitinfr their daugrhter, Mrs. j
i.ere this week in his official capa* 
4.1ty as solicitor.

WANTED— your kodak filers.— AL  
lei! Studio.

1

Jessie May, and family. I

R. L. Heartsill is building a g'avut;:c | 
to his residence in town, now occupied' 
by Re\. D. D. Johnson.

THESE PUCES FDR CASH OMIY
High Patent FLOUR, 48 lb sack (Guaranteed) — 1.55

RED BEANS, per can___ _________  _____ __________8c

BABY LIM A BEANS, per c a n ___ _________________8c

PBRK &  BEANS, per c a n __________________________8c

Black Eye Peas per can 8c

i Pounds Lard and no limit for $1.10

1 Folsers Coffee for 54c

-  Rcmebre we handle all kinds of cured and fresh 
meats. And the best line of groeries that money can 
buy.

Yours for quality merchandise and better prices. W e  
Deliver. Phone 29

WHITE & MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

Yott don’t know anythii^ about what
CHIROPRACTIC

will do for you 
until you have tried it

DR. £. ALTON BOONE
C h iro p ra c to r

C om m erce  H o te l 
Southwest Comer Square

FREE CONSULTATION

Any Old Thing

ELEaRICAL
W’c are in position to do any kind of elec

trical work aliout yonr var f»r home.

.Also with our Lathe and other new eipiip- 

nient, don’t disiiair aliout any piece of ina- 

chinerv until von see if we can’t “ fi.\ it.”

$ 8 6 0 '^ ’
Buys a NEW and Larger 

Erskine Six
W ith Proved Speed and Stamina 

(1000 miles in 984 minutes)
And W ith Fine-Car Smartness*** 

backed by Studebaker, 
a name

which has symbolized integrity 
for 76 years 

Drive It Today!

HARDlIfBURNEH AUTO CC
Brownfield / Texas

S T U D E B J I K E R
SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZES

Tht* SfTiioi eiat'..̂  im-t Tm*!‘dav at

ONE AMENDMENT SHOULD 
VOTED DOWN

BE

to orjranizo. Miss WiMxIall, the' The Mol.ean News is against f>ne
Kiuciish teaohei. was .seleoteil as the of the three amendments that is t«

and. the following class of-j be voted oii at the next eleoti<>n. uio)
I fivers were electe.1: llurlun Howell,! very wi.-*ely put it in this lixhl. |
jpresitient; (!hristova Sawyer, vice-* “ It is u fact that mo.st .State .\mi mi I 
j president; Bessie Chrisholm, .s\*cre-i ments to oome before the voteis tin.-I 
I .aiy; Ora Klla Gray, treasurer and-year should very pro|)erly he killed 

»Vii\nie f ’ lare. reporter. ! The proposition to exempt parsonat.*cs, j
---------------------  and other property heloiifriiij; t<>

! REV. MAX WYATT STARTS ohurehes and other reliifious bodies;
REVIVAL H E R E , n«»t he passed.

rea.suii why ohurehes.
There is m 
lo«lj;es, etc.

Rev. Ma.\ Wyatt, of Houston, woh «h..uld be taxed as they do nut ie|.iv 
eondueteil a revival for st«me six ‘ >*̂ '**t the |H*ople as a whole, hut unl\ 
weeks here last summer, has return- “  small «livisi«»n of them, and <»ii tin. 

j e«l ami ereeted a tent on the east  ̂**1̂ **'' bami history has proveii that 
I ride of the s«|Uare, and services in it *be wider the sepuratioti of ohuivh 
j was started Weiinesday night of iliis l“ tr4 state the better fur the eumniun, 
, vvn k. We understand there will ho |>euple.
i.(-|•̂ ■i<es only at night thr»»ugh the ---------------------  i

11 A. .M. and 2 P. M. OFFICIALi  w« ek hut at 
I un .Sundays.
I Rev. Phillip Kerr and wife, both 
I'ingn's are traveling with Rev. Wyatt 
! and will have charge of the singing.

REPORT ON 
OOME

TEAPOT

■ The senate’s official lepuit uii the 
j Teapot Dome crimes says: ver
I has the world known a ease iiivulvii.u 

the ' degree of fraud. <|uite evident hi iTAKK your kodak tilers to 
Allen .'Studio, over .State Bank. fui jher>. thievery, conspiracy amt e..i 

j first class work and |ironipt delivery, j to compare with what has
I _______________ j come to be known as the T h i|m«i ^

Funner cuui.tv judge R. P. More-1 Hilks-Continental T.ad.m |
laml, of Plaims. was a visitor in our '
cit> Friday of last week. »'*»bnated to have been wu.th|

_______ nut less than S.MMt.OOO.tHMI. aiid were!
. I coiisummuted, tu use the language andMrs. Civile Bennett uf Pei us

Mrs. Jue Dentun uf Midland werep*‘ <’“ nrt uf the Cnite.l
here the past week visiting their sis-j{.State.s, *hy ciiiispiracy, cunuptiun, ami

Iter, Mrs. Dean I.uker of the Union; Not a iMTsuii has yit h« « ii 
j punished fui these crimes, thi- gn at- 
jest of their kind in the history of the

John Cadenhead, prominent h u s i - j f « r  «s we know, th.

Communitv.

I V-uxiv vraiiiiiw iiv an«f*a'’ |
! I ness man of Meuilow, was down Tues- 

! duv and attended the noun luncheon
I j and .session of the rhamher of rum-

inerce.

president of the United .States ha 
III ver even so much as inentioned 
them to anybody in any way.— The 

I (iolden .Agi-.

IF Allen finishes vour filers
j are .SURE to he plea.seil.

vou i Mrs. Elmer Mai hen .s|.e’nt •
l.Saturduy night with .Mr. ami Mrs. |
(!. E. Zachary.

II

M eSPADDEN’S
ELECTRIC SHOP

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It i.s alway.s .sweeter and
richer than gra.ss milk, and never has a bad ta.ste or
odor

-SANITARY DARY-

COAL  C O A l
.\ow is the linu* to .‘>lt»ek 

your coal bin for the W'iii- 

er while oiir stock 

laree. W e have the verv

hest of l)oth liiinp and 

nut coal.

IMione 13S for itroinpt 

tleliverv.

BROWNHELD COAL CO |j

’ ■ '.i: - ■

A Very Hiffh-Grade Eberhard Faber 5c• w

Pem il With Your Own Name --5 c
Can be purchased in this town only at our store.

!.*■ yon tiro ahvav.s losing your pencil or someone is 
jtlwi'Vs iiorrowinp it. come to our store and get a few 
oi' th ese  si»lendi<l pencils, each one hearing Yttur Own 
Xame. Owning peticiN identified by your name will 
save you many pt tty annoyances. Men, Women and 
I'hihiin find those Vende\ .Vamon Pencils not only 
novi 1 am! interesting, but thoroly practical in every 
way. .-V.side from the daily satisfaction of using a dis
tinctively pei.-oni-! pencil, tiny have many other uses 
dcsciilietl l>v our elerks.

A fu!i ar;ci complete stock of school supples of every 
deici-’plioe esn be found at our store.

Atm ND ER S
■V . "

A N N O U N C E M E N T
M Bessie B aldw in  w ill open a school of Music in 

Bruw tifre ld  ut the beginning of the fall school term,
speclati^irig violin. Those interested, please

No. 89

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. B U Y IT A T -
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

HEADQUARTERS fo r  School Supplies. Your 
Children will have omr special care and attention

'** '*^ *  »erves most people best
That serve* best people most*

THI NC^ N E C E S S A R Y .

5
X
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f!JONES Says It With Values
Good Ducking, Triple stitch
ed. Ban tacked Blue Denum 
g *>ack— Stone W all Brand

Special
Bleached Domestic

Special IQ c
Unbleached Domestic—

Per yards
i ^ — i

Outing, 36inch—

G (^  Grade ]2^^2C

SATURDAY
BROWNFIELD.

La France Gingham, 32 inch, guaranteed fast col
ors— new Patterns, 25c values—

Special, 3 yards for 49c

Ladies Felt House Shoes. As
sorted sizes and colors— Rose 
Copen Purple—

SpedaJ pr. 30c

COATS AND DRESSES
W e have the largest and best assortment of Fall 

Dresses and Coats we have ever offered and say,the 
PRICES ARE R IGHT.

If you are interested in either Coats or Dresse« 
for Ladies or Misses be sure that you see ours and 
get our PRICES before you buy.

On Dresses we will give you a Special Price Sat
urday and Monday.

JONES DRY GOODS, INC

One Lot Gingham

8c

Kiddies Coveralls— Hickery 
Stripe. Sizes from 2 to 8—

Special 50c

MONDAY
TEXAS

T H E  STO RE O F  B E T T E R  V A L U E S

Frank Ballard has returiu'd from 
I Rotan where he did the plumbiiiK and

NORTHERN CAPITALISTS HEAP Will Beachamp and son. of Ruch- 
SOUTHERN PROFITS J ester,'Texas, are here this week, vis-

--------- I'tii.R theii daughter and sister, Mrs.
DiirinK the past two or three years’ iToin Binifham and family. |

expansion program carried on in the --------- i
southwest, more especially in Te.xas E. V. May requests us to an-
eities and South Texas Bonier lands.  ̂ that he will preach ne.xt Sun*
and West Texas oil fields, capitaljjay September Id at 'J P. .M. at the 
ami capitalists from the north and[Scudday scho<d house. I
i ast have reapetl most of the pi of its _______ :
— Kcnerally leaving southern eitizensj 
lioldiofe' the haK in ease of los.ses. i
Northerners contend that ' eleedriearw new BalUerd
due to the keen husine.ss minds of belon,rinK to his father,
noitlurneis who invaded the south. _______
with promotion schemes. isuch has

 ̂ I. should be careful of the bi>oksnot been the ea.se. It has been be-, , , ,
, , 1 .. . I we read as of the company we keep.i.«ust our citizens lacked the capital .

. I r • u j  1 he dead very often have more power
that they furnished. . .u r • l. i •, , - r. ,, , , . than the livuiti;.— Trvon Edwards.In the cit> of Dallas four years aRo
nerihtin capital came in and put on
a iMiildinu' program that the normal total land area ol Texas is
gi-owth of the city could nut absorb.' td,.P.,4,720 acres. Only about IK 
Whin conditions demanded a halt !>«•» cent of this total amount is in 
those responsible for the conditions cultivation.
tinned loose and left the city in a ________________
had business slump through which it.

Ha  n e w  oi' r a n g e  m
fu ll porceia »n enam el

swift-cooking and snow-white!

i- just now emerging. This is a situa-. CORNER STONE OF THE LITTLE-
Tst locallion Teyaiis mu«t avonl. 

capital wlierever possible.
Foi quite a while business has beeiij 

looking to the southwest as the nextj 
field of big business and develop-1 
111*, lit. A south Texas land boom is 
V. forerunner and will prove bigger 
than the California or Florida boom. 
Fort Worth. Dallas, and Houston are 
due to repeat the great growth re
cord of Los Angelees, .San Francisco 
and Portland on the coast. The Rio 
Crando and Pecos Valleys and the 
West I'exas oil fields provide a good 
field for capitalists to invest. Busi
ness men, local capitalists and citizens 
.vhoubi gather profits fiom these fields 
to a K'cater liegree than they have 
lucn. In the Winkler county field 
who gets the profits? Not many b>-

FIELD COLLEGE LAID LAST 
FRIDAY WITH APPROP- 
PRIATE CEREMONIES

'The laying <»f the eorneistone of ih * 
Littlefield college last Friday ai'ter- 
noon was attended by a large crowd. 
iVIost of the business houses v. eie 
eloseil during the eereniony. »he « iti- 
zens and officials of the school jointly 
participating in the ceremony.

Hon. Otto Jones, mayor of the ci'v 
performed the initatory rites of ..p< i 
ing the ceremony, and was followi •• 
by Judge E. A. Bills in an addres-, 
wherein he stressed the valu * of high 
er education and extolled the virtue; 
of the town and community in which 
the new college had been located.

Prof. John R. Freeman, preiden 
cariand owners profiteil much. It’s (o f the Littlefield college, respondedtit* lillMI I'------  .
the foreign capital that reaps the re- at length, delineating the plans of the 
ward. More Texas millioiiahes, | college proponents and setting forth 
should be made out of the things that!at length .some of the aims and ideals 
business should result. Further than r of the new institution. Those ad- 
this our pride i.s something to think ‘ dres.ses in keeping with the occasion 

To let northern and eastern in-1 were also made by Prof. J. Frank 
teiest-s belittle our intelligence seems t^opoland. faculty member of R. O. 
to C'Crve to teach us that we are over-

Texas
(auiner, business manager.

Following the addresses the first 
shovel of motar in which the comer

are Texan’s, <*r at least more
looking oui opportunities. OpP '̂f- . .
lonities occur evervwhere— even here r-toiie was laid was thrown in by May- 
in -‘your own back yard.” -^Wavd j or Jones, Prof. Freeman placing the

County News..

Full porceliiin cnanicl,snow-white 
Compact dcsiijn. (iroiipcd burners'
Buill*in“live hcat’ovcii..Accurate 
heat indicator. .Swiit.clean heat 

T hink of going in' \ One of 24  new models . . . I  It is the leader of 
to your kitchen to' \ Priced from ^ I 7 .^ ® t 0 ^ l5 4  /  ^4 beautifu l, new  
morrow morning and ^ ■ -------- P e rfec tion  m odels

El. PASO GIRLS MAY
SMOKE AT WORK

second shovel, after which about .tO 
ears loaiied with spectators partieip 
afed in a motorcade around the 1,4IT, 
acie tract which i.s to contain the 
college building'' and more than I Oil 
eolt ige home' or interestiul citizens.

finding there the most beautiful oil range 
you ever saw in your life! Think ot

all light'colorcd, swift'cooking, con
venient. A ll finished either in porcelain

KL PASO,— Women employes of 
the El Paso Post, a Seripps-Howavd 
new.spaiM-r, henceforth will be allowed HALE CENTER— A ear of genuine 
to smoke at their desks during i»artj turkey red seed wheat will be dis- 
of each business day. jtribiited to Hale county formeis at

“ I found that along about 4 ::101 cost.
everv day there were unexplained j ---------
absences of girls from their desks.” j .VIATA DOR— Matador is to have a 
F (; Westberg, business manager ofj.'iOO Watt electric spot light iiistallel 
tlie Post, explained, in issuing the new | on top o f the local water tank.

having it there alw'ays -beautiful, &ife, enamel or in PcrfectoUc, a n^w, duraMe 
economical, easy to cix)k on! W ell, this lacquer never before used on stoves, 
very range -a new, swift-cooking, sno’.V' 
white ptircelam enamel Perfection —is now 

here in town.
If you're interested in beauttfiil kkeh^nf
and easier housework, sec thm !

lelugation. ! ' '
“ Too much time is wasted when a | MIAMI -Oim thou.'and head of eit-

girl has to leave her work to smoke, jtb* n-eeotly brought here from Mex-
I can’t have the time lo.st. I bow to the' i< o were driven .11)0 miles ami shipped

.. , . .71111 miles without loss,inevitable.

Easy w .vy to bly. Tunr JcuUr mil dcm(nofr.iu thrse new models for yois. AnJ, if  you wish it, he witt 
no doubt hi glaJ to tell you lioiv you con tjl ê aov one of them home unj use it^eu you pay for it.

PERFECTION
E. Ward.' of the engineering 
of Montgomery & W’ard, of 

Wiehitr. Falls, Texa.s. whs here this 
week on official business for the firm.

Joe
firm

O il  Burning
PAMP.A— President A. M. Buurland 
of the W. T. ( ’ . C. will speak at the 
Panhandle-North District Convention 
here September 10.

R « « s ^
P e r f e c t i o n  S t o v e  C o m p a n y . D a l l a I *  T e x a s
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Avant, Okla. The Studebaker dealer] 
in this territory reports that the j 
Bradshaw family of Avant has bought < 
nearly 50 Studebaker cars in the past 
ten years.

The fact that all the' cars were | 
Studcbak(i*s and that the family now I 
owns eight cars of that make, iŝ  
thought to set a record for the pop- { 
ularity of one make of car in a single | 
family.

The Bradshaw’s first order was fur 
four cars in 1922. Immediately on de
livery these cars took the family for I 
a long motor tour through Canada.  ̂
Their performance was so satisfactory 1 
that within three months, two more 
Studebakers were ordered. Now every 
member of the family has a Stude
baker.

We note that the Scurry County 
1 air Association sent their catalog to 

neighboring town to have it printed, 
y .t they w’ill expect the home paper 
to do all the boosting for the Fair be
fore and after, not only this year but 
t Vi ry other year. Home newspapers 
{•;'vo such institutions hundreds of 
dollar.'- worth of space'each year, but 
ti at Is never con.sidered when some 
i!>ik.s think they can save a few pen
nies.

Tl'.o folks at Sudan, Texas seemed 
t > be grooming one V, C. Nelson fpr 

race with Congressman Marvin 
Jones for his seat in Congress. Nel- 
.son mu> bo a good man and a high 
rtfppcr, and the Herald is far from 
wanting to drop a wrench into the 
machinery, but we cannot refrain 
from telling those good folks that a 
good democrat failed to beat him in

PRAIRIE VIEW BOOSTER CLUB

the prrr.mry, and we can’t see where* 
e G. O. F. has a ghost’s' shr,w in the I it will be work instead of talk
li'.ce. They’re just fooling away good 
lime and money.

One of our exchanges recently re
marked in fun, we presume, that the 
first woman found herself without ap-

We are still boosters. Even in our 
w’ork we are alw-ays Boosting.

We have spent the past two weeks] 
canning at homes in different parts { 
ol the community.

A new sealer has been brought for 
the club recently. We also intend 
to get a preserve cooker soon.

There are eight* cookers and five 
sealers in the community that we 
know of now. They are being con
stantly used. There has been some
thing like a thousand cans of food 
canned in about two weeks.

Miss Murray was mostly the cause 
of this. The club and the peopk 
ot the community owe her much. 
.Also Miss Halsey. She is helping u.- 
more than wt« know or appreciate.

The club officers meeting was a 
success. We want to thank Mr. 
Daws for being such a nice host. H< 
knows how to serve watermelon— eh, 
club officers?

We have begun to talk about tiu j 
Fair. Next week and,4rom then oi,

\U

One Big Family

Thi.s bank manifests that personal intere.st 

in the welfare of its depositors to the exten thatt 

it associate.  ̂them as its one bij? family of patron.s.

Ever mindful of their present problem.s, ex- 

tendioR a helpinR hand for each tomorrow and 

anvioAi.Hly concerned with them for their future.

Such co-operative .service is your when you 

bank with th.si bank.

BROWNFIED STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Manair«*d”

w

L

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atly-.M-l.aw

Office in Alexander llldg.

Browofiold, Tckm

OR. A. r . SCHOFIELD 

Dcntiit

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg 

BrovafieM, Tesa*

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Eye* Tecled, len- 
. *e* ground, ginaa** 

fitted, 1015 Broad
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ED  W O O D
Ddbtal Surgeon 

Dental X-Ray Diagnosis

ftffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

’Vm. Guyton how- 
aid Post No. 2G9, 
meets 2ii«l and 4th 
Thers. each nio. 

Glenn Hanls, C'om. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield ? odge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A M.

Meets 2nd Monday
night, eaeh month, 

^ at Masonic Hall

G. W. CRAVES, M. D. 

PhysKian and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

BrownfiakL Tazaa

E. T. Puwcll, \V. .\l.
\V. U. McDuffie. Scci?:ary

B. O. OnBOIS, M. D.

General Medicina

Office :o Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 181 Brownfield, Texas

stand a very good chance at the Sil 
vei Loving Cup and that’s not alij 
the prizes we expect to win, either.

CHURCH CONNECTIONS OF 
OUR PRESIDENTS

G. B. Ware has one of the |>igs
that goes to Lubbock. He is i.oi( Washington, Madison, Monroe, Wil-
ashamed to present him. Neithei j Ua,,, h . Harrison, Tyler, Taylor, 1

pare* upon consuming an apple, andl'^^uld ] FU «re and Arthur xverc Episcopalians;,
a?ks that more apples be passed out «  condition. j .Jackson. Polk. Buchanan, Cleveland.,
to the fair sex. As much as we like The fair will tell who meant what; Benjamin Harrison and U iLson weie,
to chide the ladies about what they he said at the club officers’ meeting. ,.,esbyte.ians; Johnson. Grant. Hay^s. 

cat or don’t wear, they have bet- “ "d ‘ hat settles i t . _______  {and McKinley were Methodists; John|w
ter sense than burden themselves REPORTER.
with hot coats on hot days and swel-j 
tc., fume and stew around about it. j 
Besides who said Eve ate an apple?) 
The Bible says “ fruit. The ladies arc*

NOTICE
I

•Adams, John Quincy .Adam.s, Fill
more and Taft were Unitarians; Van 
Biiren and Ro<»sevelt were Dutch Re-

KEEP SM IUNG-
THE W A Y  TO HEALTH

is l>y
CHIROPRACTIC  

1 blk North Brick Garage

Bernice Weldon
--------- formed; Coolidge Is a Congregation-]

All officers of the Terry County I Harding was a Baptist, Garfield and testament of ih
.'.Jright, Mi . Exchange— how’s your' Clubs will meet with Mr. Wilton| ,vas a 
morals?

Di.sciple of Christ. Lincoln'iMrs. C.,E. Williams in thn County A K e n f. i„ „ j o f■

?>ome of our neighboring exchanges ‘ ^fh. The Terry County Fail od two of Americas greatest men. 
have used long editorials recently to | ^*'P‘ ^'” her 28-29 will be the niainj 
advise readers to pay no attention to
any proposition that comes to them ^
aboiit the dispute a.s to the title to' County Agent.
'frinitty church. New York, and of-* ~

CITATION

forinp; to sell said church to them.' ^^ChLO  Eight thousand thiee
Well, the Herald decided it was use-ibundnd dollars have been raised on
liss to warn our people about the,*'- $'{0,000.00 hospital project here, 
laattet a.s our folks as a whole are! ■

e .-ait!
K. Auburg. deceasetl, wliich

aiitl 
nti-

ally .stated to be as ftdl«»ws;—  that 
all the projierty both real and pers <n- 
al of which the .said Mrs. C. K. Au
burg diet! seizetl ami possessotl \v:i- 
given by the terms «if said wdl t<>

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Glh Floor Myrich Building

Phons 1200

Ellwood Hospital

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or anv Constable Auburg and Lucilc Hu< l>tir,

Terry County. Greeting: j after the payment of her just <!• bis
You are ’ hereby commanded toU "^  funeral expen.ses ami expenses t.f 

!»e publi.she.1 once a week for four'^'*’ ''

lalher slo\." in paying out churches* THE .‘-'T.ATE OF TEX A.S
hero in Brownfield and we presume COUNTY OF TERRY
»>!'t>ne in New A'ork, if put up for .sale Notice i' hereby given that tht
lure, would be knocked down on thejlloanl ol Tru.stees of Tokio Indepen-
sellei. Brownfield folks simply’ aintldent School District, will receive bids
in the market for churches. U) until 10 o’clock A. M. Septemhei 

22, 1928, for the erection of one new 
.chou* room addition to the old school

iicce.ssive weeks previous to the re- 
urn day hereof in some new’spuper 
tf gereral circulation published in 
<aid county which has been continu- 
>usly and regularly published in said 
.'ounty for a |ierio<l of not Ies.s than 
.me year; the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of
Volumne one, and number one of

the Hohh,=, (N. M.) Oil Driller has] house, the plans and specifications 
appeared on our exchange table. I t ’ are on file in the county Superinten-* f “ unty. Kireeting;
is being edited by Ray B. McCorkle, J dent.': office. The bids will be re-|  ̂ ure hereby commanded to cite 
aiid at ine.sent is being printed by'eeiv»-d at the Tokio Community Halli^*!** “ ud the unknown heirs and]

icly provided ami set out by rnf*fs 
and bounds the pro|M*rty |n Mex
ico which .said pro|>erty was given to 
BcBe .Auburg .the balance to bt di 
vided between her and Lucile Huelster 
that said will provi<led that Belx 
.Auburg be appointed executiix of 
said estate without bond, and that no 
action be had in the County Court 
otlur than to pr«tve and record sai<l 
will; that saitl will was exe» ute<l «m 
the day of .Septemhei i;'2T, in
the presence of Berry H«d»bs and D.in

Nineteenth and Ei Tiana St*. 
Phone 902 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Diano*tic Labatory, in- 
cludint; X>Riy and Modern Phycie 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Su'i;rry and Ditea*e* c f Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Dia^rios!*, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, No*s and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery

C. H. ATER, D. D. S.
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Butinec* Manager

T t, Letter TreedewtY
TREAD AW  AY  A  SON, M. D.

Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phone*: Res. 18 Office 338

State Bank Building 
Bvnwafinld, Tnaaa

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONa

— Eye, Aar, Nose and Throat-
Gla.s.scs Fitted Accurately 

— at—
BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM 

Phone 15

W O O D M AN  CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

0( 1 - the fii-t :muI tiiird Thursday 
.gilts in inch mouth at the lidd Fel-

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D. 

Pbysktaa and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery. 

Meedew, Texaa

v.'s llnll :it > o’. l..ck.

the .Avalanche-Journal pres.s at Lub-]aml each hiilder is to deposit a cer-j persons intere.sted in the estate v̂dio witiic.s.sed the .same at the
back. The first copy wa.s well edit-1 tifieil check for $100.00 with his bidj  ̂‘ .Auburg, Deceased. j i-etiuest and in the presenee of the
< (1 and printed and the financial end, that he will enter into contract and Annie (.o<*k, who i.s alleged t,.. jytor. Pra.vs for probate of said
i:, well supported by the nierctiarUs < execute bond to build said a«ldition. ■‘'‘‘•■̂ i'le in Travis County, Texa.s, and i . j„,

• « .1 ........................... ... . . 1  M_0..1I __ ...u.. ..II_____1 * 1. . I * I I *and business men of both Hobbs and, The Tokio School Board reserves the
Lnhlmek. I right to reject any and all bids.

M rs. Bell Carr, who i.s alleged to be a 
non-resident of the .State c f Texas,

ed Executrix without bond.
Herein fail not, but have you be-

Dated this llth  day of . S e p t e m b e r j ‘ ‘i*’ to
A MOTORIZED FAMILY I A. D. 1928.

What is believed to be the most W. ('. .SAPPENFIELD
thoroughly motorized family in the* .Secretary, Tokio .School Board. 
United .States has been di.scovcred in l-'lt-p

xa i at the next regulai term « f  the ,,ril, wab
your return thereon sh iwing howI C«iunty‘Court of Terry County, Tex

as, to be holden at the court house 
.lurei»f on the first Monday in Oc-

you have executed same. ^
Witness Jav Barret Clerk of the

tober, 1928. to conte.st should Peiiy County Texas.
. desire to do so the amended applica-j

I,. r o w  *. 1 . r:i a it Given under iiiv hand and the sealI t!on of Bebe .Auburg, filed in saidj
court and which will then and there be]"^ Court at my offu e in the cit.Vj 

‘ acted upon, for the probate of the of Brownfield, this the 21st day of*

Health :* What C^ount*! 

DR. E. ALTON BOONE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
M

Co:iin«t?rce Hotel

Diet

F I 1 ^ £ All Kinds oMnsuraiice

M a n s  b e s t  fV ie n d  

or

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

his worst emny
C. R. RAMBO

East Side Square Phone 1«2«9

r iR E I N S U R A h K E  n  e  u  t

uaMaysineudfy/ DrOWnlKM — 16X3$

ugU't. 1928.
J.AV BARRET, CUrk 

County Court. Terry County, Texas 
9-11 l-4t

| !i3ianiiaaiiBnnRiaaaEfaiaiEiiui!f^^

MAGNOUA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
WITHOUT INJURY to Ga.s I/.m*. ('ylimler Wall.s. IMstons 

or Valves. You will be jjlad to u.se Magnolio Anli-Kmuk (ia.s- 
oline, not only bcau.se of its smootbe added power, luit :il.sn lie- 
cause of its non-injurious character.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Mod'  ̂ n Fireproof Uuihiingi 

aad
, Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KROEGER

Sargery aad C«fi*ul(«tion*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

DM*a*e* of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Qaacral Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eya  ̂ Ear, Nosa and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
Gaaaral Medicine

DR. L  P. SMITH
Qanaral Medicine

(To be Continued)

Retail Stores: QUALITY , SNAP *Y, EVERYBODY’S AND  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Aii

[ a f i i i m a a n m a i a m u a n m a z ^ ^

&

mss MABEL McC l e n d o n
X-R«y and Laboratory

1 C. E. HUNT
aa*ine*a Manager

A ehaKered Trainim; ;^chool for 
Norses is conducted in ,?onnection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who de.sire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar- 
faua.

FURN. a  UND. SUPPLIES 

Fraeral Dirac tora

Phones: Day 25 Night IA8 
BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

Browofiald. Taxaa

Brownfield Lodge Ne 
_  sse, I. O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 
ert Welcome.

Dr. G, W. Graves, N. G.

r.

a
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A THRIFTY BUYER?
MASTERPIECE

Tablets and Papers and Other School
Supplies

Coupons Cut from Masterpiece Tablets and Pap* 
ers may be exchanfed for School Pictures.

BOONE HUNTER aoG STORE
r‘ 1

PROMPT SERVICE
• i

Let us deliver yinir Groceries for yon—
OUR PHONE NO. 83

either drop in or phone, tellii^ us what 
yon want We have a complete stock to 
select your wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

FARM HEAD DEFENDS BOLT TO, 
GOVERNOR SMITH i

BIG BOOZE CATCH MADE 
NEAR OLTON

The Democratic party endorsed the 
( (MKilizntioii fee in principle in the 
Iloi!<ton platform, George N. Peek, of 
Moline, 111., the chairman of the Com
mittee of Twenty-two of theNorth 
(V nltal States Agricultural Confer- 
c oce. declar«*d in a Icdter to Gov. 
.lohu llainill of Iowa.

.\lr. Peek challenged Governor Ham- 
ill to call another conference of Gov- 
<; noir ol the states represented in 
the North Central States Agricultur
al (ionference to sit in judgment upon 
his action in <leclaring his support of 
Govdiior Smith. The letter was in

LITTLEFIELD, Sept., Two men 
are eharged with possession of a .still, 
manufacturing intoxicants i n viola
tion of the law and possession of in
toxicants for purpose of .sale, as th« 
result of a raid stage<l by Sheriff I.en 
Eimin of laimb county, and his ebief 
deputy. .1. I.. Walvare n.

The raid, conducted at a farm eight 
miles, north of Olton, netted hull 
gallon jar.s of what officer.s say is 
whiskey; an 80 gallon cooper .still 
and 4T»0 gallons of mash. The catch 
war' the seventh large still taken by 
Sheriff Erwin .since he took office

If you are ,we know that you will appreciate the wonderfully Low  Prices that we of
fer you in our SPEC IA LS  this week for F R ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y .

THESE PRICES m. FOR CASH ONLY

10 pounds Sugar 68c

Gallon Free Peaches 49c

Table Salt, lOc pk Sc

Nsptha Sodp Swift’s Quick only 25c

i pounds Raisens..  
Gallon blackberries 
Quart Mustard__

.. .  .36c 
...5 4 c  
. .  21c

Gold Metal Chinaware Oats. . .  . . .  29c
2 pounds Stick Candy  ... 25c

pounds Peaberry Coffee_ _ _ _ 98cQ

Hardware & Furniture Department

Butcher Knife .29

Cedar Ice Pail .49

Milk Bucket Witfi Strainer CombinefI 1.29

Gold Seal Rugs the 9 x 12*”’ 7 .9 8
n ply to one from Governor Hamill to in January, 102H.
Ivir. Peek in which the Iowa Governor' ---------------------
jixused him of having gone beyond'GREAT NIGHT— AND THEN 
the powi r vested in the Committee o 1 GOOD NIGHT

Governor Hamill in his letter to. ---------
Mr. Peek saiti farm relief legisla-j “ Ye.s. Ise back,”  .stys the |»io.s|u*e- 
lion had been blocked by “ politics ” , live applicant for admission to the 
Mr. Peek in his letter to Governor■ .Midnight club.
Hamill a.s.serted the legislation wa.s‘ “ Thai ain’t gwine to be no mu- 
Idocl.ed by an ‘ unsymp.'ithetic”  Pres-i lalto niggei-s in this yore club— Iher 
id. nt, with the approval of Mr. Hoov-1 blacker yer ther more arlstokr.atker 
< r and Secretary of the Treasurer | .ver are.”
Mellon i ‘ ‘Strikes me, brudder (to another

“ Ymi say that the Democratic par- applicant) strike: me like you are 
ty failed to endor.se the equalization! about ther bl.ackest coon I ever did 
fe e,”  wrote Mr. Peek. “ To be sure, | see.”

did not by name endorse the equal-! “ Ves, suh. and fas’ as ther cum
iseti..n fee or the ^McNary-Haugtn j in family ther blacker they g..t.
hdl, but it very definitely endorsed An’ when ther las’ one cum he wa.̂  ̂
t o princ iple ot the equalization fee dtirn black yer cudn’t see him—  
when it said: ‘We pledge the party'yer cud Just hear him movin’ roun.” 
In an cmrnest endeavor to solve this
p! ..d)lem <>f the distribution of the cost NOTICE
ol dealing with crop surplu.-es over 
the marketed units of the crop whose 
jrodu'.ers
sisfenoe. The solution o fs ithprob-jthe Terry County Fair September 28 
lem would avc id government subsidy i and 29. This applies to those having 
to which the Democratic party always | cropy 
hrs been opposed and will be a prime: ''̂ cs. 
jutd immediate concern of a

All 4-H Club members will be ex- 
ire benefited by such a.v j pccteci to exhibit your pr.cducts at'

poultry, gardens, pigs and eal- 
Due to .some cause your exhibit 

Dem- ’ i^ay not win first place but that is 
alright. You select the be.st that you

Dinner Set 6 .9 8

Binder Twine 12.50
We are Headquarters for New Perfection Stoves and Cream Sepd'tfors. Wlute 

Sewing Machines, Steam Pressure Cookers, Feed Grinders, Coi’n Harvesters, f

Hudgens & K n ight
uThe Dependable Store99

ocratic administration.” '  t i. v  • •
“ ’rhese principles have formed thej'*®'®- money if„„oiahle di.strict court of. in my han.ls for service, I. F. M. hll-|lhe second .lay ..f sai.l iii.mth. be-

h.-.sis ol farm relief that twice pass-; but to learn to .show. It is part of Haskell C.mnty, Texa.s, on the 29th ingl.in, sheriff of Terry ...unty, Texas' I ween the hours of 10 ..Vlock A. M. 
ed Congre.ss in legislation, that would your club w-ork. The only way^ y.»u jj,y August, 1928, by the clerk of, did on the l.st .lay of .'September 11.2̂ :
l.avt finished the opportunity for the 
larmers to get the Ireiiefit from tar
iffs on crops of which we export a

can learn to show is by showing. Lo..kj^„j,| „ „  and un.ler a judgement! levy on certain real estate situat* .1 in!.laic-, at tin- court house door of said
the premium list and show in j ,«.ndered in said c-ourt «»n the 19th day-Terry i-.mutv, Texas, an.I .l.-s. ril.i .1 .-ounlv ..f Terry, at Brownfield Tex- 

your class. The prize exhibits of every ^ay. 1928, in the case of J.las f.dh.ws, t.. wit: j as. Tw ill offer f.,r sale and Jell at
Being kn.»wn as all .>f the S. \V

;'a?'.l 4 .»’.-l..c-k I*. M., on said day and

over

Mirplii!-'_Ic'gislation that was pa.ssed j be taken to the Lubbock j p (; G. ('arnc-y, being nuni-
meet with the fveto olFai*- ; her

me-

Send the Herald to your folks.

ORDER OF SHERIFF’S SALE

only to meet with ^
ar imsympathetic President who never; 
advanced a constructive proposal him- 
sclf addressing the problam. And 
this in the face .>f the platform pled- 
.fr/o f his party upon'which he was 
Icctcd ‘to take whatever -steps are THE STATE OF TEXAS 

i>rce-sary to bring about a balanced j COUNTY OF TERRY 
)inlition between agriculture indns-i Notice is hereby given that by vir

jture of a certain order of sale issued ty hereinafter describer, and placed tober, A.| D

j public- auction, f.ir ca.sh, all property 
on the diH-ket of said court, j fourth .if se<-ti..n X.*. i::.!. in bloc k I ah.iv.- .leKc îbe.l in satisfaction o f  

wherein the said J. B. Post recoverc'-l j “ T ” c-ertificate Xo 7i5, issiu-il t.» il.c-illu-

|(’arnc-y for the sum of Fourteen hun-J
cired and sev«-iny one and 48-100th 
dollars, besides costs of suit, and a

I

j judgement again.st G. G. Carney fore- 
,‘ c lo.sing a vendor’s lien on the proper-

try and labor.

issiu-cj t.» il.c-llhe sum of Thirteen hundred and 
a judgement against the said G. G.il>. & W. rail waycom|»any. an.I c n - ] t\.c-nty one- and 48-IOOth dollan—.

taining ll.O acres ..f lan.l. ] tthc-|*c- being a I'reclit on said judRB-
.An.l sai.l pr.>perty was Icvic-.l iip-jmcnt .«! ?i|.*>(l.OO) interest and e 

..n by me nn.ler sa:d ..r.ler of sale as'..f suit, sai.l sale to l»e made by 
the- property of sai.l G. (J. Carney, by virliirc-..f said judge-ment, or 
an.I that on the First Tuc-s.lay .>f Oc-_s;:le an.I li*vy thereunder.

1928, the sjiine being .And in compliance with law, I

thk notice by publication, in the En- 
gttak laOROage. once a week for tlii oe 
^eooMtltive week.s immediately pr«.., 
C««4ioR Mid day of sale in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
te Terry County, Texas.

Witness my hand this the 1st day 
(  o f September, A. D. 1928

F. M. Ellington, 
■ w r iff of Terry Countv, Texas.

raising has shown most 
recently in Texas. This in

is now producing annually 
than 233,000,000.
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HUNTER NOTES

I Sunday in tht* J. I). Thompson honi«> 
of Brownfield.

We are sorry most of our juicy 
watermelons are srone. Even thoufh 
small and few in number, they were 
pood. •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams* 
»!H“nt a few days last week with Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Jim Price.

>lr.H. Jim Price with Mrs. Raymond 
Adams spent Friday with Mrs. J. B. 
Willium.s.

Mrs. L. L. Simms spent Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. R. B. Offil.

ivirs. Offil and little daughter, La 
Venie spent Friday with Mrs. E. L. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Swenson have friends 
and relatives visiting from Au.stin.

^.o are proud to report that Mrs. 
( ’at; ■. v. hu got a leg broken, is much 
h« I t . .. The ambulance came Sat- 
iiid.iy uiui carried her to the I.amesa 
Sanlarinm.

•>r. (larmen from Paris ,Te.\as is 
lure to .'■•ee his wife, Mrs. Carmen. 
H» will make this his homo.

Tv rs. Elmer Machen spent Friday 
a 'li'iioon  \v ith Mrs. J. B. Williams.

:v*r. and Mrs. J. E. Woodall have 
red: tives visiting them from Okla
homa.

‘•■'ly Blue Heavens.”  doesn’t this 
wiiid fee! nice and cool? We only 
hope that it will continue blowing 
and maybe keep the rain away— as 
our cotton is certainly needing dry 
vvenlher.

Ml. and Mrs. Charlie Check have 
had a very sick baby. But is better 
at this time.

Mrs. H. L. Holleman with .Mrs. (>. 
E. Zachary spent the afternoon with 
Mrs. Elmer Machen. Thursday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton were in 
the Hunter community Saturday.

Ed Holdridge and Everett Wt.«.dall 
were together Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of .Sc-ymour 
I are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eliurr .Mach
en. 1

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price and little 
.>-on. Har.sh Dilliard spent Sunday with 
M.. and .Mrs. J. E. Woodall.

Miss Stacy Wiley visited Miss 
Ethel Holmes of I ’nion conumiiiity 
Sundav. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams s|h‘ iiI 
the afternoon with Mr. an«l .Mrs. 
). B. Williams. Tuesday.

LILLARD FARM STILL WINNING

Mrs. Cates from Lame.sa who came 
for a few days’ visit with her son. 
and family, P. R. Cates had a very 
seri'.us misfortune early Wednesday 
morning a? she was stepping upon 
the porch. She got over-balanced and 
fell and broke her leg, and also threw 
her hip out of place. Dr. Kruger 
from Lubbock was summoned and 
with the aid of four other doctors her 
leg and hip were set straight again. 
In a few days we hope she nmy be 
able to be taken to the sanitarium at 
I.amesa.

BILLlNd.S, Mont., .September 9.— | 
One of the Lillard stock farms show 
henls of Dur«Kr Jersey, Hampshire 

iand Poland China h«igs fr<<m .Arling- 
j ton, Tes.xas, fresh from overwhelming 
victories in the East and Middlewest 

! and now showing at the big live.stock 
! e.xpositions in the Northwest, swept 
the hoards in the .swine show la.̂ l j 

‘ week at the Midland Empire Fair at 
K«ning.s, wining thirty four firsts ai.d 
nine junior, senior and grand cham j 
pions. The Texas hogs were in com
petition with better than 1M>(> other 
hogs, picked specimens of the bretiL 

;from six n<irthwestern states. The 
j Lillard farms, pioneer livestock breed
ers since 1886̂  who have now had two 

• separate show herds of their hogs on '
{the road eight weeks, are making an 
f effort to show their champion hogs I 
I bred and raised on farms in Texas at 
the biggest livestock .shows in the. 

i country, and each state in the Union, 
j This show herd being shown by Geo. 
P. Lillard, Jr., will next move to the 
Northw’estern States Livestock .Show 

I at Bozeman, Montana. The other
--------- , I,iilard Farms Show herd now is show

M iss Virginal Montgonery visited jing at the Michigan .State Fair at Dt 
M Lih*. Maye Woodall Friday. j ortit under contnd of Joe W. LilLrd

and will next nn»ve to the Kan.'.as 
State Fair at Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rache Woodall are 
the proud parents of a fine eight 
and a half pound boy. The young 
fellow airived Thursday night. Mother 
and the baby are doing nicely.

.Carl Smith and Odis Hill 
have returned from Corpus Chrlsti. 
where thev have been at work.

.Ml. and Mrs. Claude Williams 
from Mitchell county are here on 
a visit to .see his dad, Mr. E. I... Wil
liams.

Texas is second only to Iow:i in 
total value of the live stock industry. 
The annual production in Texa.- is 
about *.‘100,000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams .spent

The Texas cotton crop is valut tl 
ordinarily at more than the annual 
value of all gold, silver, copper and 
zinc in the United States .

ITS BETTER WORK 
MAKES IT FAMOUS

Famous for its better work under difficult 
held and crop conditions; a harvesting ma
chine that is a real profit-maker, because it 
enables you to make a big reduction in your 
labor costs and save valuable time—that’s 
the

JOHN DEERE CORN BINDER
You harvest seven or more 

•ores of corn a day when you 
use the John Deere Corn 
Binder. You do the work bet
ter and easier, eliminating en
tirely the muscle-tiring labor 
of hand-cutting.

Your corn is in prime condi
tion for the silo; no need ot 
cutting the crop days in ad
vance— the corn caa be cut 
fresh with no loss of feeding 
value.

And when you are through 
with your own fields you can 
increase your income by put
ting your binder to work in 
the fields of your neighbors.

You will appreciate the easy 
operation of the John Deere.

No hard-w’orking, old-style car
rier to operate—simply press 
the handy foot release, and the 
power carrier dumps the bun
dles out of the way of the horses 
— no bundle, scattered — lest 
wast...

The quick-turn tongue true!: 
relieves the horses of neck 
weight and keeps the bind.r 
running straight. Hot-riveted 
steel frame insures rigidity and 
perfect alignment. Roller and 
ball bearings at all main points 
reduce friction, lessen wear, 
and insure lighter draft.

Binders can be equipped 
with the new John Deere 
Bundle Elevator.

S*e th «  John Door* Corn Bindor at our rtoro.

W e carry a full ilne of extra.'?

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Furniture and Undertaking

F I R S T  I N  P R O G  R*E S S I V E'  S E R V 'I-O  S

M ERCH AN TS!'
JVe Have the Exclusive ^gh ts  to

*■

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SERVICE

YO U  can now secure, free of all cost, art^vork, copy and merchandising ideas 
of the highest calibre, prepared b> stars of the retail advertising field, if you 
advertise in this paper. Always first witli projjressive service, we have made 

exclusive arrangements with the Chicago Tribune for the rights in this city to their 
Newspaper Advertising Service, conceded the world’s best!
I f  you want better-looking ads and better nulling ads, you w’ant the service that is 
proven and tested^the same se. vi-x me country’s shrewdest merchants are 
now  ustngo W e  have it| and only ive iiaxc ic, in tnid city.

The W "orlfs Finest oArtweirk 
The World̂ s Best Copy ^  
Written Specipcaily for You!
Long ago this paper discov
ered that merchaiiis want to 
buy service and results in
stead o f white space. Now  we, 
have secured the e.xclusive 
rights to this nev.’ and better 
advertising service alter an 
investigation covering every 
angle o f newsnap'?r adverri;>- 
ing. \V e selected it because it 
is the product ot the’ coun
try’s toicinost artisis, adver

t i s ing me n  and  
‘ merchanis. The.^e 

men,backedi by the 
resource;: »>f the

CliicagoTribuneyiirepioduo* 
ing a new kind o f advertuing 
based on sound principles, 
employing the fundameh- 
tals o f successful telling, 
rooted in the psychology o f  
making readers respond.
Advertising matter scientifi
cally prepared in dus man
ner ,  m u c h  o f  w h i c h  is 
proven, tested and run  by  
the Chicago Tribune before 
it is offered to you is natu
rally better advertising and 
the merchants who use it 
secure better results  ̂ ,

To I n c re a s e  P u llin g  Po*w er 

Use This Proven Tested M ethod 

T h a t  Only W e C a n  O ffer

^ S E R V I C E  |

Ask fo r a  Representative io Call >~‘ T^hone Today

The Herald

%
k
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Fancy bordered Tow- $| 

els Regular 13c grade 

)  tor_________________

Bed Spread 81x105 $ 
inches— Regular $1.39 
value— Saturday and 
M onday______________

Fancy Outing 27 in. $| 

Lights and Darks 

10 yards fo r__________

\

3h inch (iinghain SI 
check and solids— a 
good grade. 9 yards 
f o r ___________________

ITS V A L U E S  L IK E  T H E SE  T H A T  IS M A K IN G  HEAD -  
H A R G R A V E  T H E  P O P U L A R  STO RE T H A T  I T  IS

Silk Rayon Teddies, 98c values, 2 pair fo r --------------------------------- $1.00
Oil Cloth, white and fancy, 4 yards fo r ------------------------------------$1.00
Good Bleached Domectic, 8 yards fo r ------------------------------------ $1.00
Picot top silk rayon Hose, 2 pair f o r --------------------------------------$1.00
One lot Ladies Satin Back Crepe Dresses— each, for --------------$8.95

Head-Hargrave Co
BROWNHELD R A IU  QUITAGUE

(juilt (iinghain— 23 S| 
inclis wide. .\ew pai- 
lerns. 13 vard.'»
lor

.k»ineli I’rinls— I'a>t S| 

<ol«n's. new pal terns 

() yards f o r _________

.M en '.s  I'ancv .Sox $1 

regular values— 3

])air f o r _____________

.Men's'Pies— .Ml 73c S\ 

values, 2 f o r _______

THE SCOTCHMAN WITH AN 
INDIAN NAME

EXECUTION SALE

One of our exchanges recalled a 
ftoi-y of his own, which if true, is 
worth reproducting. It is like this, 
as he puts it:

“ A Scotchman went to a telegram 
office to send a telegi'am to his wife. 
He inquired as to the charge and 
when told it would be so much aword 
he protested very vigorously. The 
clerk explained the charge and said 
they did not charge anything for the 
address and the signature.

“ Will you send a telegram to my 
wife if I give only her address and 
my signature and not charge any
thing for it?”  He asked. “ Certainly,”  
replied the clerk.

“ That’s fine,”  said the Scotchman. 
“ I may not look like it but I ’m an 
Indian and my name is “ I-won’t-be- 
home-t i 11-Friday.”

Mrs. R. W. Rambo and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I*. Henderson returned Friday 
from an extended visit to Stephen- 
ville. Fort Worth and other West 
Texas points.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. Baldwin of Lamesa 
are here visiting their son and family' 
of the Baldwin .store.

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Alias
E. \ecution issued out of the District
Court o f Bell County. Texas, on a. 
judgement rendered in said Cmiit 
on the 8th day of March, A. D. 102S, 
in cause No. on the docket of
said Court, styled E. L. Sturm vs. A.
F. Schofield, wherein the said E. I. • 
Sturm, plaintiff, recovered a judge 
ment against A. F'. .Schofield, de- J 
fendant. for the sum of $124.‘>.'58 
with interest thereon Iroin the 8t’i 
day of March, ll>27, at the rate of 
seven per cent per uniiuni ami $12.P0 
costs of suit, which judgement bears 
a credit of $100.00 on August ;ird, 
1928, 1 did on the 0th day of .Septem
ber, D. 1928, at 10 o’clock A. .M. 
levy upon the following describe*! 
tracts or parcels of land situated in 
Terry County, Texas, belonging to the 
said .A. F. Schofield, to-wit;

All of the N. 1-2 and all <.f SE 1-4 
of Section 117, Block D -ll, contain
ing 480 acres of land in Terry county, 
Texas. •

.And on the 2nd day of October, A. 
D. 1928, being the first Tue.sday in 
said njonth. between the hours of 10 
o’cloi-k A. M. and 4 o’c!»)ck 1*. .M. of

.said day, at the Courthouse door »>l 

.•■■aid County, I will offer f*»r sale anf’ 

.sell at public auction for cash all th« 
right, title ami interest of .said .A. F 
Sohofiehl in ami l<» .•̂ ui<l projK-rty.

Datetl at Browtifield, Texas, thi. 
0th <Iay «»f .Septciiiber, A. I). 1928.

F. M. EI.LINC.TOX,
(28> Sheriff, Terry ('oiinty. Texas

PROGRESS OF PINK BOLLWOKM 
CONTROL WORK

TRUE CONSERVATION OF
NATURAL GAS DEFINED

WALLACE GRIFFITH PROMOTED 
AS MANAGER

Wallace (iriffith left Tuesday f*>r 
Brownfit M where he as.sunu-d his 
<lutie;‘ a> manag« r *»f the Head-Har- 
grave Dry (ioo«l.- Store. He has been 
1 inployed with that firm in Ralls for 
some time and is being promoted to 
th« manager, hip of the Brownfield 
store.

Wallace is a fine young man, iiidus. 
triou.- ami trustworthy. His many 
friemh; an* pleaseil that he is rccetv- 
ing promotion. Y<»ii know, Wallace 
war. i.raetically reared in Ralls, fiti- 
î  hed high scho<d here; then married 
om* of the city’s fine young ladies. 
.All oi us simply have a keen ijitere.»t 
in the welfare of the.se boy.s anti girls 
whi art rearetl here and are always 
pleasetl when they are successful.— 
Rull.s Banner.

Ml. .lap Baldwin was a latnttsa amii 
•Mitilaml visitor? over the week einl. J

.All agencies in the newly itgi.lat- 
tl pink liidlworm ztme in Wc.st 'I t-\:..: 
taxi- liccn active in making the n,c- 
.tsary at rami'einents ftir hamliing i. i 

1928 cotlon crtip. Regulations g<>v- 
t riling the huinlliiig of ctittt.n in the 
egulateii xones make it necessarj lo 

sti rilir.e all cotttmsecti at tht- gin with 
ci|uipmeiit that meets th< appioc.i) 
of the state eiitoimdogi'l. 1 ht- in
stallation of stm'ili/.ing ei|uipmcnt !ia 
Ik * n in iirtigress fm stnne tiim ami 
tht-re i-; every imlication that all gm.- 
will be really to operate :is soon as itii- 
new crop starts to move. Ins|nit«,i. 
represent iiig the .'stal«‘ Eiitoiiiolog.sl 
OI the Plant Quarantine ami <'oii>io| 
.Atlniiiii; tratioii, rnitnl .'States Dcpai ; 
ment of .Agriculture, will vi.-it t 'e ry  
gM‘ ilaily to assist the ginnei in kt i p- 
ii g the sect! sterilizer op«-rating 
highest efficiency.

Seetl that have iM-eii .sterilized v. di 
he eprmitteii to move to a number 
ot oil mills that have met the rei|ii . 
Ill' iits of the state eiitoimdigist and 
have Iteeii tit signateil by bim t< bandle 
-ettl from the (link boUworm itgulat- 
t il zone. -A list id' the ilesignateil <>il 
mill- will :it all times be posteil on

all tbe gills for information of in- 
teiesteil parties.

.\P lint cotton piotlueetl in the ro-j ---------
guiati il /om must be fumigated un-| True eunservation of natural ga.s is 
till- vaeiMiin before it tan lie shippeii not hoariiing, but the wise use of 
oir . Kiiinigatiim plants have heen in-'natural resources, the American Gas 
stalled anti are now reutiy for opera-j Association tieclares. 
tion at Big Spring ami laiinesa. J “ The heart of the natural gas Con

ti. Boiiil with headi|Uartcrs at servation problem is the conflict 1k*- 
i!'g .Spiing representing the Plant tween the pre.sent and the futury,”  
Qnaitiiitine ami Centi'ol .Aiiministra- the .Assiiciation says. “ The average 
(ion. United .''tales Depariment t»f lanti owner is interesteil primarily in 
Vgrieultni'f, ami M. K. Currie with iinmeiliate present personal returns, 
hi aibiuai tei s at l.amesa representing The public— at least the 3,800,000 
t'le Texa- .''late Department of .Ag- natural gas consumers anti the 17,-
r'fuhure, will have charge i*f the ,800,0(10 people depemlent on natural
p:nk buiiwoiin regulatory work in the ga.-, for their cooking, heating, and
mw territory in West Texa.' win re lighting purposes— are interesteil in
inie'tation wa' iliseovereil this past con.serving the suiiply and bringing 
winter. 'about a slow, wi.'.e and economical

—-------------------  exhaustion so a< to insure continuity
\\. It. .Alt Duffie. ta.-hier ol the of .service for the future.

First National Bank anil Mitigun L. “ (''oii.'ervation, therefore, demands 
UopelamI, cashier of the Brownfieltl intensive rather than extensive use. 
State Bank attemieil the meeting offtakes cognizance of equitable distri- 
thf .South Plains Rankers at faiinesa ‘ but ion, aims to bring about social jus- 
last week, where an organization of j lice, and means the greatest good to 
the I’.ankei's with the above name was the greatest number for the longest 
foinietl ami the next meeting set for time.”
Bi}.. .Spriii;: later in the fall. i ---------------------

—  ----------- I Mrs. L. Sharp supplied the Herald
I ’.** ( iiiwiiii.g fortune of a man is ̂  with some very fine roasting ear* 

to i», boi II to .some pursuit which fiinls and cucumbers recently from the J. 
b iH in i nipiuyiiifiit anil happiness—  .A. Taylor farm in Yoakum county.

rf !t )C K f
lEAiON'S
L A T E f J  
S T  V LE  #  
CEEERINC^

k
ki

y C U KVKo.i-.}' I

T h is  ''F3  ̂ IS (̂f̂ ovir .^^ssii]*d.nc6 ' 
of Honest Used Car Values

If vou arc in the market for a uacJ 
car—come in and learn how 
completely we protect vour pur
chase when vou buy a iiaed car 
from ii«!
Our iiiurJ car department i« 
operated under the famous Red 
t).K. Tag aviMem -developed by 
the Chevrolet MiKor Company 
to protect the u*ed car buyer. 
I 'nder thia plan, we attach to the 
radiator caps of all our reKTon- 
ditioned cars the famous Chev- 
rt»Iet Uc»l O.K. Tag — showring

exactly what vital uaks have been 
becked O.K. oe recontHfiooed by 

our expert mechanics.
We believe that no fairer system 
of used car 
ever been worked out — for it 
assures the enstomer honest value 
at well as a dependable, tada* 
factory car.
Come in today aisd inspect our 
stock of O.K.*d used cars. You are 
sure to hod the car you ssant, at a 
price that will plamr yon—and 
our teram arc exccpdotully easy.

FASHION ca.sts her vote for hrowii thi> season . . . 
lliouirh black and iiavv, too, are elected to favor. 
Our coat and frock setion sees dailv the arrival of 
.smart new nififlels that follow these latest eoh»r 
trends . . . and flaunt the newest lines and delail> 
sponsored hy Baris. Broadcloth is iinprotant 
amonj^ materials for coats ... and lu.xnrioiis fur col
lars, softlv flattering, are almost essential to smart
ness. I ’rinted velvet frocks enjoy a wide voi^ue . . . 
as do tweeds and sertjes in dresses for street wear. 
I r̂ices are most nifulerate . . .  as a visit to our store 
will convince you.

Collins Dry Goods Co,

A Few of our exceptional Used Car 
Values “with^an OK^thatTcounts^i

\\ ‘* have numerous Barj^ains in LVed Cars 

l)eariii!.: the ( ). K. 'fai^. Call and Let us show 
them.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield -  -  Tens

Look  fo r  the .  Red T a g  **wlth a n ' O l i ^ n a t  c o u n tc ’ *
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Y w  Misl Hive Hal A *

GREAT VACATION

SMIL1N(J. . . RESTED. . . .brown as a berry. My, but 

w'e’re glad to .see you looking so good. You must have 

had a great time Of course, it co.st you i little or 

was it plenty? Oh. well,' you can repair that 

“ hole” in your Bank Account in a very short time by 

Saving £;gain. (*o right to it.

if you havn’t a Savii^s Account wth this 
Bank, now is a good time to start 

one! Do it to-day.

HRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

Capital

‘SERVES TERRY C O UNTY” 

-----------------Surplus ---------------- -  Profits

S65.000.00
hcmbcr

■FeocPAL pes€Bv̂
SVSTCM^

ONE MORF WEEK OF DISTRICT 
COURT

CONTEMPORARY TllOUC'.iil

The Di^trict Couit of Terry County

K- IS <itiU gi'indinir, and is due to go on 
! over next week which will be the 

I  I  fourth week, and will probably fin- 
I V I Lsh all the work that can be done at

£ I this term. AH departments have 
I been hard at work to clear as much ̂
[ of the docket as possible, but some name or address, 
j ca.«os will necessarily have to be car- 
i ried over.

Most of the cases thi.s week that 
liave come up for trial are civil cases, 
hut two crimimil cases were tried 
last week, Ix.th li<|Uor cases and both 
aKainst thi- . aiiic defeiulant. The fust 
war. for manufacture and sale and he 
war jriveii u ye:*r in prison. The other 
wi«s for transportation in which he 

cleared. We understand notice 
of appeal has been jfiveii.

We have not learned just what na
ture of cases the due'ket will consist 
of next week.

a a a a a a a a E ^ ^

RIALTO
' p r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  w e e k

BEGINNING M O ND AY

' SEPT. 17
I -----

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

THE LEGION OF THE 
CONDEMNET

— w f I h—

I Cary Cooper and 
i Fay Wray
. this is one of the very best 
I pictures that has been releas*
I ed in the past few months.
' It is a special that you will 

say is really a special. You 
^  j can see it at our regular 

prices.

A Bogus Oath.
New York Evening Post: Ono of 

ihe di-sreputable activities of the cam
paign is the circulation of the “ oath" 
falsely attributed to the Knights A.f 
('olumbus. We have received a copy 
of this lurid document, but' th.* sender 
did not take the trouble to give his 

Probably he sent it 
in good faith, hut if he did it is time 
lie knew that the terrible vow is u 
fake and that it has been exposed at 
intervals during the fifteen or inure 
yenrs in which it has been going the 
lounds.

Tlic strange tiling is that any sai.r 
larsoii should believe that multitude.s* 
ol othei sane (tersoiis are cap.iblo in̂  
this time and place of saying that they 
“ promise and declare”  that they will 
when opiMirtunity presents, make and 
wage relentless war., secretly and op
enly, against all heretics, Proteslaiils 
and Masons,”  as they are “ directed ' 
to do;" that they “ will spare neither 
age, .sex or condition,”  and that they 
"will hang, burn, waste, boil, flay, 
-trangle and bury alive the.se infuni- 
ou.s heretics. ■

The actual oath of the Knights of 
roluinhu.'' is a far different <lec!uia 
• lull. It is as follows:

“ 1 swear to support the ronstiiii- 
»!on ol the I'liited State.<-. 1 pleiige * 
myself as a C'ulindic citizen and 
Knight of ('olumhus. to enlighten ii.> 
-ell fully upon my duties as a citizen 

i and to conscientiously ]>erform such 
I duties entirely in the interest of my 
'country and regardless of all pn.-.oo- 
I al conse‘4|uences, I pleelge myself l<>
• do all in my power to pre.serve the 
j inle-grity and purity of the huliot and 
'lo  promote reverence and resepet for 
|l:<w ami order. I promise to practic'* 
i ni,\ religion openly ami coiisisti ntly.
. but without ostentlition, ami to so coo j
II duct myself in public affairs ami i.i 
‘ the exercise of public virtue a.s to n - 
j fleet nothing but credit upon our Hole!I • j
I Church, to the end that she may llouj-l 
I sh ami our country pio.sper to the | 
i greater honor ami glory of iiod.” j 
' Persons who cireulate the h«>gu.ij 
i outh knowingly are heyomi the reu. h' 
j of ap|K*al to reason or fairne.s.s. hutj 
(those wl»€» have been «leccived by it J
• ought to Im* made aware that theii • 
I alarm is groundle.ss.

■i

MALARIA IS A MAJOR ENEMY 
OF THE SOUTH

NEWS COMEDY

EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 
YOUR TRIP

I — Let Us Figure With You On Your Tires
{S  We liave got lots of Federal tires and tubes ami 

before .starting on your vacation equip with Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCUSH

W ED.— THURS.

Norma Shearer
w i t h

Lew Cody
— IN—

"THE DEMI-BRIDE”
NEWS COMEDY

■ ■ ■ iB

‘The Place For Service* Phone— 43

Some birde have many bills the first of the

month.

n o t h in ' U K Soooo
COOP

Hi^hotham  Bartlett Comaoy

F R I D A Y

NONE BUT THE 
BRAVE”

— w i I h—

Charles Norton and 
Sally Phipps

I The story of a College
' Hero who finds his

trophies useless in the 
business world, be
comes a life guard 
and has all the girls 
“drowning” for him.

i FOX VARIETY - COMEDY

The influence that malaria ha.-' oii 
the rural problem i.« far reaching in 
its effects, declares a writer in the 
September I.** issue of* the Oklahoma^ 
Karmer-.Stm-kman. He calls atten- 

, tion to the fact that tenants .seom to 
[suffer more from this particular in;.
: lady than any other class, 
j The prohlem of malaria is om ru,t | 
only for the tenant farmer, hut also 
for his landlord, his banker or other j 
creditor and his physician, teu, for 
the man affliced with malaria is sel
dom able to pay his bills.

In a siM-ial way the tenant afflicted' 
with this disease is almost a total les.s. 
He can’t be interested in any scht loe | 
for his own or his neighbor’s welfare 
Ol betterment. He doesn’t care ho\v| 
the world rocks at all. The schools 
are affected also, for children in fain-1 
ilies having malaria cannot attend 
regularly ami even if they do, those 
with malaria arn’t usually the btst 
lupils. Imliffereiice to subjects r.mi 

' n many instances insnhordii.atioii is 
' 'he result.
j The wrilei tells of his own exp» r- 
 ̂ ences in fighting inalaria in soulh«-rn 
.Oklahoma ami concludes with tin 
I tatemeiit, “ Don’t take chances with 
I malaria. .Screen the doors ami win- 
I dow’s. even though you must use grain 
hags.”  ' 1

Miss Christine .Mc.Xdoo left this week 
for Higgins, Texas, where she will  ̂
take a special course in marcelling. 
•\fter which w-e understand Mis.s .Mc- 
Adoo will leturn here to practice her 
profession.

23 PIECE CHINA WARE
To be gfiven away Saturday, October 6th—  
Tickets given with each purchase.

t

SOM E O F  O U R  S A T U R D A Y  and M O N 
D A Y  S PE C IA LS—
.*5 yards r>Oc Soisftte 
.*» vaid.s F.iiietu* 

yartls .S.'iteiM; _ 
i yards \'oil for 
> yaid.s Ilayon ilrt‘.«s waterial 
S2.0(i \’aluo l.at?ie.s .silk h«.se 
I’un* Linen per yard, only 
!.<»t ('l)iidreirs hose per pair

________  $ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

_____ $ 1.00
_____________  $ 1.00
______________ $ 1.50

__ ________ iSOc
____   20c

.Spcd.'il prices have heen ina<le on all rcady- 
iM-woar always .savc.s you money.

CHAPMAN’S
DRY GOODS CO.

S T E P P IN G  O U T ------

WITH THE NEW 
FALL STYLES

THE right shoes m«ke the cos*
tume. Here you will find a Isurge 
collection of the very newest.styles 
in new fail footwear. Plain and col
on‘a 1 pumps are v*ry good this sea
son. New designs in oxfords are 
itumber«*d among the fall successes, 
too. W e have them aU— in patent 
leather, reptiles, kids— in the cor
rect shades to match jrour costume 
ensemble.

COLUNS
Skeii hed below is a smart ox 

ford tie of patent leather, with trim
ming of beige kid. Specially priced 
at .$8.50.

S A T U R D A Y

A  big Special Western 
Produced by Paramount

Fred Thompson
— IN—

"KIT CARSON”
Will Be Shown at 

Regular Prices

NEWS - - - COMEDY

"7TH HEAVEr
IS COMING

W ATCH  FOR DATE

A T  L A S T - A N  INSURED TIRE
at no increase in price

W E HAVE made arrangemejits with the Hood Rubber Co., whereby we are of*ering 
you a positive and iron-clad Insurance Policy on all Hood Tirea. This simply mean.s 
that your tires will be insured agaiii.st all kinds of road hasards, including rim cuU, 
.stone bruise.s. blow-outs, etc., for a period of twelve months.

FOR EXAMPI.E— If you ruin an nsured White A itow Hood Tire in any manner (other 
than by fire) before it has given you 12 months of service all you have to do is re
turn it to us and we will give you a new tire, charging you only for the .service it has 
rendered. Sixty thou.saiul Hood Tire dealers throughoot the nation stand ready to 
give you this service regardless of where your tire waa |lt|ineha.sed.

LET US EXPLAIN HOOD INSURED TIRES TO Y Q U l

BARRED & SON cni
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Tliv. C. E. Ball, former pastor o f] further away, he heard so muci. ahout
Ih. local Baptist church; accompanied! their scenic wonders that ho wanted' 
bj the wife and part of the family,!

NEW BOOKS HAVE BEEN
ADDED TO PUBLIC LIBRARY

.1

ly

i

FATTY SAYS:
“ 1 aomotimes postpone a meal, but I never entire- 
miss one. I eat at”—

American Cafe

. , . ..to see ♦hem. He and family arr doiujf, ,
re through here the early part oft . , , . . ,  ̂ | The following new books have been

the week on their way to the Carls-1 the new home, out he to the Public Libray: I
had cavern-s. Charley said he cured I B. .M. Bowers— Points West, and
nothing about seeing the carverns ^s! association ^
long as ho lived here but after moving *̂**‘" ' Wni. Paine— Texas Man and Kidge-'

way of Montana.
Ethel M. Dell— Unbroken quantity, 
.lackson Grocery— The Desert Tho

roughbred and Maid of the Mountain. | 
Peter B. Kyne— Tide of Empire | 

and The Long Chance.
Grace Hill— The Girl from Mon

tana.
Grace Richmond— Cherry Square, 
('has. Mulford, Buck Peter’s Ranch- 

inan.
Kathileen Norris— .Io.s.selyn’s Wife 

Slid Saturday’s Child.
Chas. Seltzer 
Harlan.

Head, .Self, Bowers and Hamilton.

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  I.g.2

Tht mis.sionary society of the 
Methodist church met at three o’chak 
An interesting program was given 
after which step.s were taken to or- 
g:inize a young women’s society. Ice 
cream ami cake were served to the 
members present who were Me.sdanics 
Thompson* Chrisholm, Raymond Sim
ms, Downing, Shoffer, Fred Baldwin. 
Ia)ngbrake, Mkhie, Cleve Williams, 
Linville, Wheller, Hutchinson, Web
ber, Hubert Thompson, Roy Herod

HRNS THAT HANDLE HOME 
GROUND MEAL

White House Grocery; W. R. Lovelace 
Hudgens and Knight; Chisholms Bros. 

White and Murphy
THESE PROGRESSIVE FIRMS W ill Sell 
You our products and recommend them.
Our Home Ground Meal is made from 
pure white, recleaned native corn and 
strictly Guaranteed to please YO U—

HARKISON-McSPADDEN

This mouth the 
over the country are 
long- summer vacation 
of the ones who have eom]>lete<l the 
public .sehoid.s are now preparing to 
enter college.. The Texas Tc-cli is 

Range Bo.ss uml Drag I the predominating choice of tin- stuil-
' ent.s here. Other.s have gone to

—  .Me.'Npadden, Downiii, Kendrick, Michie Miss Hector,
public .si'hools all Ben Hilyard, Hamilton, W. C. Smith.I

opening. The and Webber. i The missionary .society of the Pres-
is over. Manv _______ bylerian church met Monday afler-

' noon with Mrs. John B. King. The 
I subject of the lesson was a study of 
the “ Elarly Life of David." Refresh-

Kdgar Rice Burrough— Tarzun and 
the Ant Man.

sehool.-' out of the state

Misr Flache Entertain*. N
.̂ li:̂ ■̂ s l.iK-ille and Moiinle f*u*  ̂

I-i.u hi riitei taiiieil F*i'ida> evening in; 
their pretty nev. home with a forty- 
two party. Refreshments were served 
to Mis.ss |j,itter.'‘on. Ia*na Steuart,

nients were served to Mesdames Lees 
of Big Spring. Dallas Shelton, H. W. 
^Ic.'fpadden, McGowroi, .AlexaniS | 
and Miller.

All of the circle of the Baptist wo-

.Niar\ Kathryne .\iithony and Lillie 
B. Wright— Eyes of the! -Mis: Larue .Sawyer, daughter of Mae Wanen and Messrs. Bill Collins,

I Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer, Jia.< gone Curtir (iossoway. Perry Madison, 
of [to Overland, Ohio to attend the eon- ilayhuisl. Toni Cobb, Wallace G rif- i"“ ^"’* missionary rnion met Monday 

Woman.isei vatory of music where .she will fj,}, a,„i |>,. Wood. ' afternoon at the church in joint nu-et-
} specialize in violin and liai niony. _______ ing. The time of meeting was rhang-

* .. . , . . .  , , from four o’clock to three o’clock.1 hi .Maids and Matrons club will
have the first meeting of the year
’I'liesday aiteniooii at four o’clock
at the high .school building. This will
he : Itusine.'̂ s meeting and the lecture
c<«urse umier Prof. Murphy of thei
Tech on the “ .Modern Novel’’ will «pi. i n c.- o- i l • l «.•The Jolly Eight club met with Miss

(jueenelle Speegle at the home of

Harold 
Worlil.

James Oliver Curwood— Plain.'
.\hraham and The Hunted 

Zane Grey— Nevada.
Felix Falpen— Brambi.
The library is situated in the south-1 Air. James Harley Dalla.s, son of 

estern corner on the .second floor ofj-VIr. and Mrs. \N . 11. Dallas, will at- 
! the court house. | teiiil the Tech again this year. Hi-
j Subscription rates, for three months! left Monday for the Tech where he
I only 25e.

Read more books!!!
will enter the training lainp 
boys who play football.

the

Plans to go to the Baptist As.<ioci:i- 
tion at O’Donnel were made. Pre.<;eiit 
were Mesdame.s Price, Glover, May 
Green, English, Auburg, Dunn, Mc- 
Burnett and Pounds.

WE WORK HORSEPOWER AND 
PAY THE MAN

t

Of the ones who graduated this 
spring, Mi.s.> Robbie Marion H<trden. 
raughtei ol Mr. and Mr.s. W. <i. ILir-

tiii 1
on (he 
with thi-

“ .Modern Novel” 
second meeting.

At hi.St it 
investigators 
’< is v.e can 
I'l's i-ouiitiy and .sell

her sister. Mrs. Arthur .Sawyed, Thur.s- 
The ladies of the WooiinU-n Circle afternoon.

met in a business meeting Tuesday* Unieade and lime ments were serv-lias dawned upon the'den w-ill go to .Abilene Christiaii Col- u » i i
f Great Hritiaii how | legi at .Abilene; Bill Collins, .A d o l-  r'dl' ' " ' ” ’"  “V three o ehak at the | throughout the jolly games of

home ol .Mrs. Charlie .Moore w ith Mrs. ’
Jeni.y Liiiboone of Amarillo deputy,* Miss U  Verne Krueger drew high, 
peisiiling. .Meiiiebeis pieseitl '^eiej^.^t the eunclusioii of the games black 
.Misdaiiit-s Jiidson ( ook. Jack lH-t>d,; ĵ .,, cream anil cake were serv-

pay higher wage.s
our products! tro to thi- Tech. 

Industrialists in this.

iii!|>hus Smith and Otis Longhrak.'' will

'•>\ver abroad.
-oiintry might he intere.sted to re-.Party Complimantinc 

|\h-w the final findings as in .some Mi»* Hardca. 
nuartei-s on this side of the water* Miss Robbie Harden was eonqdi- 
i! i;: suiqiosed that the tariff has | im nted w ith a party Monday afli-r- 
•o'lnething to do with it. Although ii„ui< at the home ot .Mrs. .Vrtliui 

agitation for a.<awvei

Get Most Miles with less gallons use

PHILUPS GAS AND OILS
Service Stations at Brick Garage and 

Harris Motors

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO
R O Y  HARRIS, Agent

there is come agitation for aj.<awyer. Bridge and foity-two w in  
tariif policy for (ireat Britian, cov-  ̂jilayi-d. .Mirs lai Vi-rni- Kruigii got 
• ring a wide range of imiu.stries. the pretty va.se for high. Miss .Addie 
. ;:|M-rt agree that the real reason i|amiltt>ii a georgette liaiidkeii hn-f, 
;.«i- .\meriean wages is horsepower. f,,i- low and .Miss Robbie .Marion a' 

\; e use more horseiaiwer in thiS| |,|-etty hand painteil powder Lox. 
coiuitiA. but ive pay

COTTON FALLS $3.75 BALE 
CROP REPORT

ON

the man. Ill-1

.\llri-d .Morgan. Lee .'̂ mith, Ilmin-i after which the eluh adjourned
U in.'loii, Wayne Brown, Jack Benton meet with Miss Vivian Winston,
and .1. Tankerslev. I -----------------

T hiirsilay evening at eight o’eha k i 
.Mis. Charlie Moore and .Mrs. Wright
wvre jo in t hosti'.ss t othe W'i.<>diot n | _________

( irele at the hall. As this eelebra-, ('IIICAGE. III., .Sept. S.— .Active 
tion was tin- birthdays of both 1 ,ielling. in a brief session after the
l^'«s. iiMiic pieltv gilts welt hiouglit foreea.st was published

j .-ai b. < leain putts, vanilla "alers | eotton prices 74 points below
.and polly pops were sei ved to tbi-

.iiiqry for indu.stry, we u.se half, Rt-freshmeiits of ehieken sandw ii-ln .hirteen guest

.-'g.iin :*s much horsepower |wr work-j stuffed tomutue.s, potato chips, olives. 
I I in this counti-y us the British do ini led watermelon and ii-ed tea wei. 
ibeir.s. .\r.d with that r>0 per eent| erved. 
e horsepower, the .American wi»rk-| . .

Friday’s closing figures on the Chica- 
‘ go exchange Saturday. The official 
1 emistate of 14,4-‘{D,UOO halae w’as re- 

aiid .Mrs. Jm- Blaei. and ehililreii gardetl as moderately' bearish, tliJi
trade baviiig looked for a foieca*;tCity. Florida are visiting his

mao turns out from two and oiie-halfj The qui-.st the boll-
t lines to three times as much produe-{ Mis.ses l,a Verm- and Loruinne,

I , I
Krueger, Vivian Win.-toii. .Alliee Ham-'

t 'liish-ilin, 
t l̂ll i-liellt •

were bi-siiii-s 
a Verm- and

lion a.s his British brother .
Siii'-e the Aineriean work has learn-  ̂.|ton, Bessie ami Jessie 

i d to make more goods per day than - «;|,risto\:t ,'iawyer and 
than the British inuehim- tender, he isj speeg le . 
worth more. .And he gels it. Of eoursei ______ _

Ml
■ f l.alii
no.thii, .Mrs. F. C. Black west of of about I l,.‘{U0,000 bales.
(ioii’.ez and his aunt, Mr.s. (iharlie; Other markets were closed before 
Moore of this city. 'the report was given out, and the

Chicago pit was congested with ord-

the hor.sepow-er is part of it. It is a 
most important factor. But the utti- 
tiiile of the workmati himself is an 
element, too. In Britain the worker 1 
is worried for fear there won’t be en
ough jol»s. In this country the work- 
i r takes a sort of pleasure in“ bntting 
it out.”  He likes to see the output I 
climb. He sets liimself a par ami 
tries to beat it. ,

In most of our imliistries expansion 
lias ai-eonipHiiied the adoption of lab
or-saving iiiuehitu-ry. so that distn*ss 
!:as not come to the employed. The 
notable exi-eption to this has been iu 
the farm industry, where the world 
:.as been able to iiii-rea.se its consump
tion pow-er to eat all that the mod
ernized farms can turn out. We can 

I j.ri(,\v now. w ith fewer men, more 
wheat, corn, oats, fruit and so on than I

' ilie w-orld can possibly eat. The .Am
erican farm uses more horsepower—  ̂
and fewer horses. But the inereu.sed 
nroduetion is in the form of surpluses, 
r.ither than in dollai.s.

But the Kritish experts wen- inter-, 
esli d in nianufaetures. . They didiii’t 
study the suei-ess of the .Aiiieriiaii 

' farnier. Maybe tlii-y eoiild't find it,| 
I taking the farming business as a whole

Pritcilla Club Meets 
With Mr*. Dmmn.

The I’riseilla club hud a piia.-ant 
imeeting on Wednesday afternoi.n with 
.Mrs. Dunn. Besides the neidliwi.rf 
hour the que.sts enjoyed their .Nun- 

I shim- frii-tids in giiossini- who tln-y 
were.

Sumiw-ii lies. ii ed ti-a ami w-ati r- 
mi-lons ivere si-rvcd to thi- gin-.sis who 
w-i-re Mesdames Mi-Clish, .'-iiiidday, 
Kemlriek. Waller Grai-i-y, S. II Hol- 
gate. Pounds, Griffin and Biothi-is.

.'di-. :ind .Mrs. Vermal Reiifio and 
bah.v ot .Amarillo have returned hoilu- 
afti-i visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. F. Hudgens and his sister, 
•Mrs. Cecil .'smith.

.'dr. and .Mrs. I.. F. Hudgens left

ers during the forty-five minutes it 
remained ofien. December broke 44 
points on the first sale after the re
opening. ruilied and then lost further 
ground. Not losses ranged from fifty- 
nine points for March to 74 for OclM- 
ber and December, the latter finish-

,<iinday to visit their son at San An-!'''P  td 17.H5.
ge lo  and 
ciUe.

theii daughter at Stephen-

W ILL

.Mr.s. Herbert Lees amt ehildreil of 
Big .Spring are spending the week 
with her |>ari-nt.', Mr. and Mr». NV. II. 
Dallas. :j,s

ATTEMPT TO STABILIZE 
COTTON

Till- Idle Wives club was eiitertaiii- 
e«! Tuesday afternoon at four nVlovk

Mis. W. M. 
day from a visit with her 
Murlow, Oklahoma uml lu-i 
at Di l,eoii, Texas.

Mr*. Browafield 
Entertain* Kill Care.

.Mrs. A. M. Brownfield w:.̂

Texas bankers and merchants will 
attempt to raise $250,000 as the Tex- 

|Uota for a large fund to l>e used 
in stablizing the cotton market. The 
project was launched in the early 
spring at a meeting called at Jackson. 

Co|H'luml letui neii .Sun-, py .Mrs. Roy Wingerd. Mrs, McDuf- Mississippi, by Governor Moody. Since 
sister at fj,. M-oriiig high uml receiving a set that meeting others have been held
daiighti'i ,,(• pi-ftty rose noire ii-e tea glasses and details o f the new move discuss-

and .Mrs. Baili-y next to high and ed. Thus far the committee in charge
1 ei-eiving a set of rose iiurie sherbet  ̂of the work of the new organization
dishes. Table cuts were flower bow-|' has not announced its plan of opeia- 

' ornament.- and went to .Mrs. Fred | tion. It is understood, however, that 
lo,st-.‘ss Smith. .Mrs. Dallas, .Mrs. .Arthur .Saw-j farmers will not be called upon to

j to the Kill Care 
afternoon at four. Mr.s. Roy Wingiid 
scored high ami receivi-d a piettyj 

i china sugar uml ereaiiier. .Mesdann s ' 
Ike Uaili-y, MeBurm-tt. Raiidal aiol| 
McDuffie cut high ami received 
and |K*p|HT .-ets.

club Wedni-s,la>- ! ,''er and Mrs. Bailey.

lit

Heard and Virgil Hester left Mon
day for Italy, Frost and Corsicana, to 
be gone several weeks. At Tahoka 
they were joined by Luther Duiiagaii* 

land son, whom they have konwn for 
.several years.

: contribute during the first year, and
A pretty plate of .sandw iehi-s, fro-i probably not at any other time.

/.en fruit salad, angel food cake,, This move on the part of the busi-
oi-ai h charlotti- and pum h. | ness interests of the country is not

Till guests wen- Mi-sdaines Fred | altogether unselfish, but it is a kind
' înith. King, Roy Browiifield, Miller,|of sr-Ifishness that srill benefit the 
\. .M. Biow iifield, Bailey, Dallas, l.eis| farmers. The proeperity of the South

The hostess served meat salad w it lit Michie. Collins, .*suwyei-. .Alexai.der, j is, in a large measure, "dependent up-
potato chips, iei-d tea and p< a< h e Ciq>e!and, .McDuffie, Cartel and Bow-j on a busineas-Uke handling and mar

keting o f its agricukaml products.
--------- and of these cotton is the most im-

Tlie tliiiil birtliilay of little Edgar i |K>rtant. Therefore, in the protection 
Jr. was ob.-i-rved Tuesday afternoifn' of business these men arc acting, but

cream.
The quests w-ere Mesdames Claude 

Hudgens, .'(elf, Knight, Wingerd. Lai- 
li-y, Roy Brownfield. Collins. .Mi Bur- 
iieti. . C. Smith. Randal. .Michie. 
Fred Smith, Dallas, McDuffie ..Arthur 
Sawver ami Chester fiore.

1 ••rs.
1

'riic McCorniick-I)ccrin!.i: Hinder is made 
to stand u]). to î dv and satisfactory 
Service

' It is an easy oiieralinj.  ̂ inaeliine. ht'eause 
it is made almost entirely of steel and all 
the imi)artant revolvintj: parts suhjeet tt» 
anv threat amount of frietion are efjiiipped 
wiili self aliu;nin<;- roller hcarinj^s.

Tile MeCormiek-Deefiii'^ Binder cuts 
both heavy and li.î lit feed with eciual facility. 

Sec them at-------

HOLGATEiENDERSON 
HARDWARE COMPANY

Brownfield Laundry Co 

Phon« 104

Your l)usint‘.s.s appreciated

Dr. ami .Mrs. Graves wi-re Lubbock 
visitor.-' Friday.

.Mrs. J. L. Randal uml Mr. and Mr.s.
Bowers were in Lubbock Friday. Miss Jones. 
Martha Spencer returned with .Mrs. [ 
Randal and s|M-nt the week with her 
grandparents.

with a party at the home ofhis pur-: in the picture comes the producer- 
ent.s, Mr. uml .Mrs. Edgar Self. Games|al-so. IJnlew producers make money 
were eiijoyt-d after which Dixie cieuiii w'ith their crops, bankers and nier- 
aml cakes were served to the little chants suffer, but if producers pius- 
giii-sti w ho were Dorothy Jean Knight, I l>er, we all participate in that pios- 
Bobbie  Bowers, Harold Jones, Mary j perity. Let US hope that these men 
Karl .Alexaiidi-r, Buck .Michie, Billie | who are experienced in handling nud 
Hudgens, Kai lim-, Kvi-lyn and Bobbii I solving intricate problems will find a

HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

Friday Forty-Two 
' Clwb Entertainment.

.Mrs. Luther Cruee was hostess to 
the Friday Forty-Two i-lub Frid.-iy 
afternoon at four. High cut prize, a 
pretty boudioii pillow was given to

.Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thompson have 
••eturned home after s|H-ndiiig the 
'iiniim-r at Rohy where Mr. Thomp- 
<011 built a bi'tek hotel for Mr. Bat- 
aid. They now have as guests her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. .A. Ridgwiiy 
of Fort Worth and their son, Mr. Hi r- 
nan! Thompson and wife of Nashvitle, 
reiin. Maurice Thompson who spout

way to add to the proepi-rity of om- 
rural eitisens. A prosperous agri
culture is •  prime necessity to the 
happiness of the Nation.— Farm and 
Ranch.

Seiem-e o f  today finds uml lu-r 
fects a treatiiient which rids you o f  
lumbago and rheuinatisin by a pro- 
CCS.S of elimination through the liver 
and kidneys. RHEUMALAX is sold 
on a money back guarantee hy Alex
ander Drug Store.

Mrs. Knight ami a fam-y emhroidi-n d I the summer with them leturnoi'. 
apruu to Mr.s. Baldwin for low-.

.Sunilwiehe.s, eomhinatioii salad in
green peppers potato chips, olives, rc-l .The ('huii-h of Christ Bible i-la.isj 
frigeralor i-ake with whip|H-d n-eamiinet at the t-huri-li Monday afteinoonl 
and iced tea were serveil. ■ at four o’elm-k. The lesson wa.- led

The que.sts w-ere Mesdames Holgate, i by Mrs. Bowers. I'hose present were 
j Baldwin, Brothers. Knight. Si-lf, Grif- .Mesdames O’Connor, Legg, .Stricklin, 
'fin , Collin.s, Claude lludgens, 11. W. Ditto, Sander*, Chus. Moure, Collier,

We had B luCIV fccently from Bob 
Adams at Sau AakMio who complains 
that the Hatald has been scooted from 
his addrM  again. .She’s on tbi-re 
again. old boy.

Gtaen and family‘ am! 
have returned fri-mi 

tk»y did the painting 
'far the Ballard Hotel, 
llaam to enjoy life un

to enjoy his work—
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o l   ̂them at maturity, for the* purpose- of
'constructing Street Improvomeiit., in 
raid city as authorized by the Coiiriti- 

' tution and General l^ws of the State 
j ol Texas with roference to cities aiul 
: towns.”

The .said election shall be held at 
j the Courthouse in the City of Brown- 
j field, Texas, and the following nani- 
j e«l persons arc hereby appointed nian- 

^gei> of said election, to-\vit:
J. K. Shelton, Presiding officer.
S. H. Holg:ite, and .1. C. Bond, 

Judges. '
I G. M. (ireen, and J. D. Miller, 
Clerks. •

The said election shall be held un-̂  
der the provisions of the Constitu-1 
tion and General iatws of the .Slate of 
Texas, now in force with reference

September 1!»2H No. 20

CURLEE CLOTHES
Xow those new I'all Curlcc Suits arc lure—all

with two pair pants— in ( ).\fort  ̂ (ircys and Shadow

Stripjicd.in flannels and unfinished worlsctl. Sonic

with donhlc hreasted vest and pleated ironsers.
0

See Onr j^aherdin and wtnstetK for hn>iness

wear.

Priced from

• 2 5 0 0  “  ’ 4 5  0 0

Collins Drv Goods Co.

I to sueh elections and bond is.sues,
J governing cities and tow*ns, and only 
I qualified voters, who are property 
j tax-payers of said City shall be al-, 
lowed to vote.

All voters who favor the pmposi- 
jiiun to issue the bond.s, shall have Writ 
I ten or printed on their ballots thoj 
■ words: I
I -FOR THE ISSUANCE OF .STREET 
' I.MPROVEMENT BONDS AND THE 
I.EVY OF TAX THEREFOR.” ' 

.And those opiHtsed shall have uTit- 
len or printed on their ballots the- 
words; ‘WGAIX.ST THE I»SUANCtr 

I O F S T R E E T IMPROVE.MKNT ’ 
[BONDS AND THE LEVY OF T.A.Xj
I THEREFOR.”

The manner of huUling .said eh-e-' 
jtion shall be- governed by the l,aws. 

the .'»late regulating general clce-!
II ions. j
I A  copy of this order signed hy tia.
Mayor of the City of Brownfield. Tex

Editorial
Much. a. we hate it 

we have to n'lmit that a 
modern ĉ ’ ickio has
tiu»re intelligt me tl.an 
some of o.i» r=cii-jol l»<»ys 
I jrht htii‘ i'l I’ rovuH  ̂
I i «• 1 <1 —Clii< l:i n. are 
getting educate*! to
automobilis hut tiure 
are a lot, of hoys who 
take *lelight in trying! 
to  ma k e  moUiiists 
(lodge them. Drive lare- 
fully pa l̂ r* hool houses

The trustees of Br.iwn I ? away, yet that is 
filed .and h'*.i‘i*tsttr . what you do when you 
eho«tlr. have acteil with j fail to procure shelter 

w!sd*im ami stored their for your automobile. 
f»!el for the coming; Let us tell you about 
•eason. Now is the timci*»ur garages. 
t«» g**t your eiial. Win-1t
ter i:; sure t** e o n ie .-----------------------------
Get your supply where’

I Kvt'iy man is a hero' 
I to his son until Ik tries 
j to help him with his' 
geomet ry.

it can he had ami at 
the right priee, too. j 

Have you seen the 
new garage that R. L. | 
Harris had us furnish; 
him for his new car?' 
Yi.i» can have one, too. , 
As!: ns about it. >

Y*»u wouldn’t stand •I
i.r the street and thr«>W|

CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER CO.

"Everlkint The 

Bailder Uses.”

— Phone RS—  

Brownfield, Texas

as, attested hy the City .Secretary of 
as prop*-!’

NOTED SINGER 
IN AMARILLO 
SEPTEMBER 14

MISS GREATHOUSE COMES UN- 
DER AUSPICES OF TRI- 

STATE FAIR.
Miss Dorothy Greathouse, famous 

American concert singer and former 
prima donna of “ The Student Prince” 
v.ill appear In Amarillo, on the eve-

I their own.
' While their parents attend the ci»n- 
' vention ses.sions of the Legion and 
I .Auxiliary, the children will find saft- 
‘ ty and happiness in a day nur.sery 
which will be equipped for them at the 
I'liitariun Church. This is within a 
l»Io*k of .Auxiliary heud(|iiarteis ami 
le.ss than two bl*K-ks of the municipal 
auditorium where the sessions of the 
Legion will be held.

Trained nurses and kindei garii n 
workers will be in charge of the mn- 
j ey and will find able a.ssistance in 
Mrs. Applewhite’s commiitee which 

I includes: Mrs. II. .S. Churchiil, l.lis. 
;G. .\. Lough, Mrs. W. S. Hines, .Mrs.
' Eleanor McManus, Mrs. Marie Mus- 
iser, Mrs. Florence Hallom, Mrs Wil
liam .Applewhite, Mis.s Hedie (titin, 

i and Mrs. W. H. Beck, all of .<a:i' 
< Antonio. {
i In addition to the duv nursev w> rk• • t
• ot the courtesy committee, there will 
be many additional duties i'uiudiiig 

I the presentation offlowers to nation. 1 
J officers ami committee women ;tmi 
pvi's.aiial attentions. The local com- 

I niittee appointed by Mrs. .A|)plewbile 
' Is supplemented by a state cuoinuttee 
named bv Mrs. F. M. Hardin of Har-

I
j lington, general chairman of the .Amer 
! lean Legion .Auxiliary convention.
! The state committee include; M.sr 
j F. H. Carpenter, Sour Lake, ch.,!r- 
man; Mrs. J. O. Willoughby, Eldora
do, vice-chairman; Mrs. F. B. Lac*y, 

I.Arstin; Mrs. R. C. Courtney, Del Rio; 
j Mr.;, H. R. Floeckinger, Taylor; .Mrs. 
lBi.p C. Clarke, Brownsville; Mr.;.

nine ot September 14. at 8:15 under Paul C. Christian. Kerrville; Mrs. Wm
: eko TrJ Pair Dll Barry, Cuero; Mrs. Grover C.im auspices of the m-State rair

u«^s«ciation. Popular iprees ranging Hehlenfels. Beeville; Mrs. Thelma
from .50 cents to $2.00 will be charg-| Alvarado.
*•*1 for the concert. She will sing. ---------------------
at the city auditorium. j NEW BANK CHARTERED

Muss Greathouse, whose home is in AT LEVELLAND
New Mexico, will tour the Pacific  ̂ ---------
coast in a series of concerts follow
ing hci

MARRIAGES

Elder I.iff Samler.s of the church of 
» iiiist reports the following marriages 
o? .’iceiit *lale: ,

II. L. Ilodge.s of .Amarillo ami Miss 
\liii;i ('lark of Roswell, N. M. *<11 the 
!t*i,ol this month.

I>. E. Gn-eii and Miss Ira Pippin of 
I ok io, *.n the 7th «»f this month. Mrs. 
(liven i- a ilaughter *>f J. T, Pippin of 
'itki* e.m' a sistei «*f <»ur C*»unty 
1 reasiirei, Wilburn Pippin.

II
I  I  the said City shall serve 
IK  ' iiotiee of said election. J

S The .Mayor is authori/.ed and direct-' 
I e*l to cause said n*»tice of the election j

a  to be posted at the Courthouse dm.r 
'and ut one public place in each of the 1 
voting places in the City of Bi<»wn-* 
field. Texas, for at least thirty full* 

 ̂(lays prior to the *late «»f said elec-' 
tion. I

The Mayor is further authorized 
and dirteted to have said Notice of 
Election published in some newspap-^ 
< r of general circulation in .said City, 
to-wit: Terry County Herald, which 
notic*- .-hull be published once each! 

I week until the date of said election, 
j the date of the first publication l»“ -j 
j ing not less than thirty «l:iys jirior to; 
, ih* date of the election.
, .' îgm-d:

JOE J. .McGOW.AN.
.Mayor *»f the City *»f Browiifield, [ 

I I exua.
Attest:

ROY .M. HEROD,
I City .'Secretary, City of Brownfield, 
Texas.

' .Seal. 4l t c

’Ptaups 25%MoKWatcr 
in  th cL iM h ter Winds

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter wi nd.«. Has cil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier - runs 
sm(X)ther. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuou.sly in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSl'ER farm equipment at local 
dealers. I f  dealer is not aupplieil. write 
us fur full particular*.

DEMPSTER LOLL MFC» CO.
AM.XRILLO, TEXAS.

a T x A

FOr SALE BY ,

THE CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
NOTICE

The Parent Teachers Association 
will meet next Tuesday night at the! 
glade school uudit«»rium at 8 o’chH-k. 
Everyone uiged to be present.

P R E S E N T JEWELERMAN
FOUND

\t Hunter Dnig. Same *dd place, 
win-re I hav** b«-en the past f**ur year.s. 1 
And since I POO I have been repair-1 
ing Watches, Clocks and Jewelery *»f j 
;.ll kiini, also phonograp.s and Foun-| 
tain Pens, and do this work yet. 11 
am here itiid lnq»*> t<* stay. My biisi-j 
ness is fine and pros|K-cts are goo«l | 
fpr more. |

1 do all kimis of work in the very ' 
tn-st way to accomplish best result.-*. 

.M.\ guarantee is .satisfaction. j
Bt-sl wish* s to all and go***! time. j

— Found At—
J. T. AUBURGS

W'r.si Sidi* of the S<|uare

NOTICE OF ELECTION

rilE  .STATE OF TEXA.S 
COIJ.NTY OF TERRY ».s.

--------- . 'ITY  OF BROWNFIELD
We are informed that the State WIIEKE.AS, the City Council of 

Banking' Board issued a charter last the city *>f Brownfield, Texas, deems
it advisable to issue bonds of the said

appearance here. Airange-
ments are being made by Theodore | week to the First State Bank of Lev 
lioborts to have her sing for Movie-1 t ijand. an institution which i.s now in City for the purpose hereinafter men- 
tone while in Los Angeles. As prima | pr,|(.(,sr ol organization and which w ill tioned:
donna of ‘‘The Student Prince”  and  ̂ I*K-ated in the new H*)use-Str«»ud THEREFORE. Be it ordained by 
thhough her appearances on the big-j building on the north side of the the .Mayor and City Council of the 
time Keith-Orpheum circuit Miss j j,quai-p.
Greathouse has gained national fame. While the personnel of the new or

ganization has not been made public.

(City »if Brownfield, Texas:
That an election be held on the 

l»*tl' day of October A. D. 11128, at 
AMERICAN LEGION CONVENTION i D. N. House, formerly in the gruceiy which election the followin proposi- 
' PISANS STILL IMPROVING j busines.*; here, is one of the pioinu-'tion shal! be submitted:

_______  {tors and I will probably be actively _ “ Shall the City Council of the Cityj
SAN .ANTONIO, Teaxs, .Sept. 1.“I j connected as an official. |*>f Brownfield, Texas, be authorized!

__jbe first time in the ten years. The new bank will have a ca)>ital to issue bonds of the City of Brown-
of conventions, the American Legion stock of $25,000 and it is the inten- field, Texas, in the sum of $60,000.00 
will have a ‘ ‘grandmother.”  She is. tion to begin business some time next jiayable serially as follows:
'“■frs Fannie Applewhite of San An-, month, probably in temporary qiiar- $ 1,.500.00 in each of the years 102'J i
toiiio who. a.s chairman of the Auxi- Urs pending the completion «»f the to H»«H both inclusive from the tlalei 
Iiarv court«».sy committee, will see that* above named building.— L* vc-lland th*reof, bearing interest at the ratej 
all the children who come to .San Herald. <»1 Five and one half (5 l i )  oentj

with their paront-s, October - . ---------------------  per nnniini payable semi-annually, and,
n ‘ ‘ fun convention”  of Send the Herald to yuur folk.;. to levy a 4ax sufficient to pay the

Antonio
12, haveio

FURNITURE
at P r ic e s  th at M e a n  S a v in g s

Tlirnujrliuut onr i ntirc .store you will find that prices have Iieen re 
(luced to make the winter refuniisliinj^ as economical as it is (lelij^̂ ht- 
ful. W' are offering.' scccTal asionisliiiijjf values in liviii" room, bed
room suites *as well as the usufil select of odd and smaller sizes.

NIGHTHudgens


